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Mystery Protests Dominate
. Fire Burns

Up $14,ooo Plan Hearing
An overflow ~rowd 0f 3,50 per- nuled, Dr, Lyle Hagmann, board

The cause of a fire thai swept attended the first Planniag i~ha rlnan, said, "From what
the farmhouse of George and
Joh~ Arena o( Grouser Road. proposed land use ordinance out- have ~o make some changes."
Midd]ebuah, turning to ashes lined by FrankIM’s master plan¯ One after another residents
$14.000 cash, remained a rays- " IBefore the meetmg was lermJ- and property owners stepPed to
tory this week. -- -- the microphone in Franklin Park

SIx coal@sales responded ~’i- I[ ~’# ~ = School auditorlur~ to register
day to the early .... tog hlaze V~[~S .ru~=8 their cornplaint~ against various
thaf started on the sec~n~i flooro~ ,he .-,oo~ dwoll~.g. . MeredithThe fire was discovered at
2 a.m. by John Arena who ranto~ ~e~gh~r’0 ho~e ~ a~mon /,,-- ~""’~O--:’--~ the proposed a~rieu]~urn] ~tJoJJ~
aid. Abotlt 200 volunteer fire- ds=q.
fighters responded to the alarm,

~hich comprises about 70 Percent
~f the Township,

The $14.000, Belon~n8 to
George Arent, was in a small, Arthur S. Meredith is recovering lhst drew criticism from farmer~l

undecided metal box. The bills this week from a severe virus ~as that i’~hJch pPo~lihi~s @xj~.~t~-
were charred [~to a small grey
heap of ashes, which will be Stricken a week aS0 Tueaday non-conforming to futtJre zOpA~
sent to U, S, Treasury officials with a high fever, sore throat iequJ~’enlerlts, -
for a study--ln hopes of recover- and hndy pains, he was taken Daniel Golden, a SoQlh ~o~ve¢
ins at least par¢ of abe su:~n. Fl-lda~" to Belb 7steel Hospital, ittc~ney, repxesenting farnler~ in

Another wooden box e!]~ged]y

Mr, Meredith, who is chairman the northern section of the Town.
of lhe Somerset Courtly Berne- ~h]p= presented a 35-name pert-

completely consumed In the. , tstd~ phota) ctatie Committee, wee discharged Lion pr~testing stipulatiolla of
blaze. ’t EGGS-CI~IBD: Mr. & Mrs. Irwin B~w= M Bavldson Aveuue from the hospital Sunday to his :he plan..

JOhn Torten. Midd!eb..~h Fire?pose with two of their If,SO0 eht©ke~. The BroWBI have been Soh~erville home. qeed for gxp=mslon -
Co. chief, e~timated d~mages ~o cited ¢1 violator’s at the"4:t~tb’-e,dto. ~ law .D.~’tner, Richard Nor- Mr. Golden pointed out P0ultr/.
the house at between ~lS,0dO and ris, said that it Was not ]~own !armers in the area have fouI~d

=,.o~ ~,io,a,. heuo not been~U--".=00~Hr=~Uea--n- Slated ,0. ,oon ,ho at,o.oe~ weald re-t nooe.~ to" e~.nd ,~
able Io delermine how lhe fire turn to his duties, dreamllne their operations to
began. ’ meet rising coals, Under the ptan,

they would be prohibited fror~_ ~[In Poultryman’s Case Shier Critical of ....o~pond,n,O,o~,~dn.,.,,h,.~e.tr,o.~n ,he ,, A~e. re.Police Hunt Man: H.,io, on a co~p’a’o, o, l,on he dee,areal. ~’oo,d works
11.r_.11 J ~L _bs a Da~d-

(’dh .maru ~narges ,o,~. t~o propose,, ba~mf.i.
1"-^-’-d--’e

°’~ .... A .....po=l~ry,hat: F’rfr,~.’/it,sec[fott~ Zru~agry’Fr°ntiers . hardship on the , ....... He

~& Idta ~q~lal. ~l~l.lgl~ }]as aroused statewide25 ntnterc~t ~s
Previews Inc., a ~1 estate J d~seriminatory and unj~stJ’.ehedo,ed,orAo,,~okl~o.~..,,o. fir= .,red b, ~e,an rouce forcePohce o/flelals thzs week were Municipal Court Mr, Golden also maJalained

. /hat, under the measure, the far-Franklin lod~ts(rla] DeVelop-pleasing the search for a rays-
A charge has been lodged men( Commi~lo~, h~ IlmUed I Comndtleama~) Mayo Bisler mer could neither enlarge nortery caller who made indecent

age ns rvin~ Brown by Town- a Fublleity t~l~ase to news- eeat~rday praised the Franklin alter his operation nor sell hisremarks to six Franklin girls
ship Health Officer John H~nson, pa~ers icrma the catmtry Police Depsrlment which has land at a w~rthwhile price as aover the telephone. One of the

children is the daughter of Frank stating that noxious Odors are be- praising Franklin aa "the lair been (he mark of recent criti- farm or e residence.

Wlllard, Democratic candidate ing produaed at his farm, colonial frontier.,, eism by Democratic candidate (Continued on Back Page)
for Township Committee, A national publication~ The The aeBelg I~nto out the Francis WiIlard,Po~Br~mao ~n F~d...d~,~..=,.,,. o, .e .--..~.. =r~ to the y.a~,,h. Co~

Neat."az"ChlefThe Bushel?calls’ a~ordlngpfeiffer, were to Polleethe termed Mr, Brawn "the target New york a~ Pb~la~pbJa~ mltteem~n ~aid, "the Township r~ ~aof the opening gun in a drlve @ll=~h.l~da~s the rural names- Committee~-Bepoblicens end De-
andW°rk apparerdly°f a"mentalinsplreddefe~tive"by by Fr&ntoth Township to squeeze pberel &l~d oBUlnē  #dva~to~ moerat~-agt’eed to keep the Pc-ROUt ohio~en ,~er," -th.=-.~.--= ~. =’-,ioe O.0a~m.nt oot 0f po~B’e. ~rasnararecent newspaper photo showing
/he six younpter| partlclplttog ’~e p1~hUcatlon ~ted Mr. e~Plthty. ] hope political eandidatts re-th .outh Gotd--o--., =et
eras, meat as "one of the neatelt ~d More T~nle Granted Me. Slsler, l~moeratl¢ earl-

The caller, a~Jd pc[ice. Identi- clear.ca( In the county." rant to the County F?~eho)der’a
The suramana according to Mr. Fo File for Houain~ seat In November, dec]areal that A New Brurnwlck youth ca-fled hirn~elf to the girl or; the Brown, Was lnaFired by a neigh-

The Franklin Housing Autho¢- Mr. Witlard’s charges thai part- caped injury Monday whe;~ hisphone u lhe father of one of
the other ehlldrtn in the piethre, her’s compMla~t, fly has extended indefinitely time petite were ignored in mak- car crashed agldnst a utility pOlo

The girls who re~elved the Mr, ~ Mrs. Browgt appeared the deadline fo~" aPplJc~tiona Io io d selections for full-tl~g pa. off E~llon Averi~e at the inter-
calls v~re PatHela W~ll~rd, at last week’a plannth~ Board iParkslde Village, trolmen were unfounded. "At] section of Cedar GrOve Lane.
Loutse French. Antoinette ]~mi- meehnd to prot#st the aubdivl- Originally sehedu)ed for last part-time police were given an The accident wu the third within

eehla, Donna M#thwarJ~d, D~- zion appellee(ion of Aaron della Friday, the deadline wan eased opportunity to take 1he steady two months for memhes| o~ hill .
anne ZJak and Peggy SchBler. )f New Ett~.mswick. Mr. delift to give needy flm)]tms morl time posltLon," he said. family,

~eeks to aubdlvlde a parQel of to apply, Mr, Staler cited the depart- Do[~l]d at. Dul~, tg, ~0Uld r=ot
NABH NEW~A~’I~,S land at the intersection of Eliza- A Jpokesmlm enid the authorl- meat aa "one of the ImO0theat explain the raMie’of the IV~ldant.
US|NO NEW ~ beth Avenue arid New Bruna- ly will now be able to pla~e &d- and efficient anywhere." po~nl- He Said be w~a apprOa~hthj

&ht,/thd ln~ellel h~glu ~ wJck ~qvod into ]7 ]~JJ]dl~ ~la, d~lJo~at thtnJt~ on ll~ walttod Jam out b’~f, u~er b~Oa~t~ I~wtoa Argue w]~m J~ ~r

thll wl~k th the 14WIN-¢(NII- Mr. Brown ¢ootended Chat list for q,Jarte’ts in the proJPet, supervision, funclJons of lhe fire suddenly wenS- ~t of OOlttroL

atl~e/4~ pills of Hash H~WI- "~ewcor~ere" In development~ ~ companies, first a)d squads, Civ- roiled’ over, skidded or= Its ~oo~
frequently sulfate for the re. CALL OI¢ THg WILD i1 Defense and poller were In- across the highway, and struckpoPer# @11 Old ~.~t~ltt~ ~4~d,
rnoval of exlstto~ farms, The Je]- L~IgBS FaT ~COON legrated Jn a single warBtod sya- a utility pole 0ely a few yard|

Hll~h,
!n aubdlvlslon t~elW his ps~pergy~ "~F, the Pig I~Ooflll O~ £¢m, ~/’om the D~h=ware.~&’Jt~ut C~I-

All ~ 1~1~15 ~ the *,e ~]~imed, eO~t]d Je¯poedite h~a C~eth~ ~’ ~fl’ lg Ote~t~ The Freeholder candidate IB0 tl. Ha cited defective btakel
o’~g~Is/dtoL ~ MtaVfl le suala~a. ~tr~ Mi/dlelmah, lull appo- declared that the growths Dope- e4 a po~thle cause.
NeW~ qBt# ~qmklh, Ntwl- The beard referred the appli. ~n~y tmswer~l the eedl ef the lat)ot~ of Prank]in Townthip He was charged by Franklin
Ithe~ed tml the ~mth flll~.

:atl~ to committee ~ot a~dy, ~ "makes arou~-the,~-Jtoek pomlot Police with careless driving,
~f Nm ware Ik’httod th I~ ~ay ~ flve-me~Ah, prMeetton lmFeraflve." Last mo~lth kls brother, Robex~
new buBdth~. (ll~ II.tll~ f~UB & BIHK OM I~L~fflP~de ehewed ~t~ Way Mr, Wlllard ]rod week =oo~d ~a= in.tolved in ¯ sl~Jla~ tee[*
"M! Blear~" ~ ~ ,fM~NODN(]I¢ INIITIBII ~(l~h~.~th~ the~llureotthe’g~=htpC~- ~niln~thKiver~A~kbe.
P-~ge, t Bht~ ~ f~ magmrt ~ lad d~sl~m~’~L mi~ee to uttBze mo~e plUrt=tin~; ~ors that, Ida eotudn, Hick De(he

.l~atlo~ f-- St.
t~q~d .~ flfll~w Aislm~ ~.Bm.--~sth~’

p~llotml= in the &lplctnili%t’. =f l~Imklto Taw~ah/p w. kflM~
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Requests Help

,.ATll m .A.A
Viee-Prczld~mtis office, What What prosrams do New Jar-

then eould be In |tote for the
soy’s d67 munielpalltles have

Engelh~trdw-4he Amerlean era- for tholr ~cnior citizens? Where
are those programs weak andbossy in paris er the ambassador I The So,ner~et Cmmty SPCA.
in need of help?Bhlp tO the Court of St. daml~? ~xhich has ~fices on Hamilton

Answers ts these quPstion~
Should Meyner become a po- ~treeL hx Franklin Towaship, has are sought by Ne?,. Jer~ey’~

tent f3gur~ In ~h~ nexL °liti°na] L.L~q~teste~ mu,’a] and finnne[~l us- newb’ croated Slate Division of
Admi~listrafion, eo~tld lhe tariffs¯ lance the Aging--the elceri~lg house

"Where shall we draw ~he line ely Ke[ a place on the ig~O DOI~lO-on plafillum he affected to favor i . . . for information rega ’d g tile
hBtween right and wronB" in pot. cratic national ticket Engelhard+ who ~ust about con- rh ~ wa~ . ode pub c Fr day , , , .

t a ~ er f’om he Frai~k n
eldery--m.lel4~r~ to evel~trois Ihe mal’ket of 1his preuiott~

Sim’e [he requests, for f~llau- "ar wh~elf~+

i/l~?"
GoV. Meyner really took eft~ metal? township Cnmmlttee to he mayor m lhe State by Mrs.

Board of Freeholders It WaS also Eone Harger, dh’ectur of the dl-This is Ihe ponderous puzzler in an alreraft bolonging to llng~l-
many pundits of p~liti~ are The Engelha~ empire ~nly re. ’ " "0otod *.hat the soeiely ha~ re- VlSnm,
weighing tll¢~se dny~, and should llard Iltd~tr[~ Th~ tad I~ltll in ~ently was extended aa mat il ue~(ed {he aid fr0nl th~ Town-
you to~s tilt’ qm.vy al a dozm~ Englehord l~dustrles is 8omor- now also spruWls over. a

~hip although the SPCA is an . Although ptleunlatl¢ ttres were
people it i~ not unlikely that you set’s OWn Charley En~elhat.d. the vast part of South Africa. which rganizalion. ~’hieh .serves the on- .lr’vented before automobiles sol
aright fluid youDael[ trapped irl tnRltl-tnHllo~Mre who swltehed ~ould easily beeom~ one day Rn ¯ Ill IIIhb~’r Was used a[ fLl~l 01"t
a m;mt. of twvlw’ different opt- his all~glanee from the Repub- area of tension for the world Lure County. ¯ -

Dit~ll~. A firm answer sholdd be ltoa i% ~old l0 {he D0111OeI~Uc I, hat WoUld ~lRke Na~qer’s me-
Hal a’.%sistauee and a radio tl~ re-

drIc’unha~l wilh uu ii~h! eh’lny ,’~* eaJ)lp otlly a few ye~r~ ago aad l}euvep~ Ic~h IJk~ a stick ~II
+eiw, ptdit,e calls in n car thep~+,h~ ..............,h,e, ......b ......,ed ..,to...r, ........ +. ne h~ eom0.r~.o. ,o.. wo d 45 Miles Per~PCA u~rs i)i lie aA.ark, warn r~,derlnt, d preci~,ny in the la,,’ of polmeatoper,Uom+." ’’ner"th+’"°"a’Ad"’"i’,,er’e~ he,.- ..... .r,. me, ,.+ .V +’a"^n’

stratlon tear 0 foreign polleyu.books or we may be ClUeD’anted dolly Chol v is iosded with ur n ked Coun %" Counse %ms e~. a’~’. ~ tra~d new~fralrtl ~ f~w-tt.g he dome 11 ofIvilh a serious dceav ill govern" nl°°lah "lid c°mmcl’~ia] iatel~st~
I~°b ’r T ° P~°n ° cheek the ]9,~8 IIE~AULThe man who he r ended h m/nl’l~t’ thai re11 oat fFoln his Newark h law t d ¯ e’n no as Frreholde" 4-do~r r~,da~l ~tl*llppl~ ~vRh he~l~r

+file ~herlnan Adam~ hllll~de~ .ffl’iee to nlol]y paris Of the gbd)e, aek Ill he daft l~[l~ff @f]l~ ~obel’t Adams said. "If we rao and tar" xl~"~)~ tar "only .lla~
FIIU prleefor his frit, nd (;oldfine t, oi~prl~eand he i-~ ct*rt;lildv enlltlrd to lilt the national Pompeian trails I el ."

hut one splnteh aa Ihe big pie. pu s n , o h s "~,, cash isle
via the Engelhard airlift?i

TI]~ radio Was. r~ quested so the ~J~1~95Ih~ eoffel~ of aa~ ’oliti~al 8rt [$DD he a qtlp~lioas o ftlIPe, and [( serves he ~ood PIlr" ’ " P " P ~ .’ " * I~PCxx {’DUI~ r,eeive its calls
’lU desir ......... -,i,. bui queM .... .,llrb cer-l..do,eet... And "more h,qp" was --t’~’’l]~ BROECKpone of i~akillg political Ollglillg

taJlllv lend nnlphasi~ to tile in- J~.ktd in POUlq ca i F.ahklirta lithe more .t.derslaildahie top o the a~ffe, ..... d ~h~ ]~n. - . .... , ,,.
MOTOR~

the geoeral populate, Let there ee hard~ haw becom~ very close QLOI’~: Where ,~/:ani We draw+ toe[.wh ~le we i ave %,e~ + e sue-

be Sulfielrnt Public re~entnlell| rends over the ~ns ew year~ hm. b/Iwevn ll~lll and %Vl0n~ I111 Aul ho~]z~tle},~ k~ Ve a "e /3 e. ToW . ~nn~.]l.nauplane.peul[i+~it l}el]t.r
, ~’ ’ ’ polities ~hi snnd ~he [.qwInakePs may he¢otrle Arid eric crib t help bill Wolld0r i 13 . ~ll l~.’oor]hrJd~e AVe.

so fr~ghteaed of lhelr OWll ]~llt- where "C’hol y will land politl- ] TrY that one dtlt llg yo r next" The orgmlizatlon "e)ii~i>J" on CH 7-608t
if’el donates that they will make [ Highland Park. N. a,

rul[y shoud lightning strike our .parlor quiz game, fines, th~ h, tter stated.
lax~ to ~bcw the dividing
betwPee]t right aln~ wl~ng~ ’lh0
dtvidl/~g line thai will ~eparate
|he terhltlo=ues of !0olitlcklng,,oo, thesr, .....,, ......t 12 HOMESSOLDOPENING DAY!

Wheze shall the line be drawn?

1" N’W ~0"’1 ’0’ ’’~ S~ .... OME
.... ,+ ,,, ........hora o, the Custom-Built

State Legislature are permitted
~D re~re~¢tllt legal ~llenta before
S~tte agetteles which often must
]~0k tO ~}Je )agitator dot R~lj}ro=

prtatlo~+, new statutes, eta, The
8late LegisLature has been play-
It~g .with R conflict-of-interest
protmml tar a long time, but It
is making little headway. ,hould ¯ "
...... hi+e+ at+ .... lo+ ,__________
adopt a bill that would prohibit

17900
them from practicing law before ..
.ta~e alleneles they rdlght lOSe
some of their better clients. Are
our lawmakers big enough to by-
pa~ law of Oce revenue for ~et-
ter governmeht?

By th~ same approach, is J~ I
rk!ht ....... g +Or ~r0,1d0n, 25 Yr. M,0RTC,
Eisenhowur+ or any o~hcr presi-
dent, t ..... pt ~et’sona] gifts AvAILA~L~[ram individuals or groups who
might have an angle rather than
a pure friendly attitude?w,,tw,..,.,+_. Acre Lotsto a~mpt ̄ holt of oleth from one
of fhl+ t7~01tlflne mfllm lind e~n-
vert It Inl~ ¯ lutt for hhmtelf?

F, ar~y thi* month the GOvernor t~ Ks~’Itan Valley. Mllisl~n~ Rd, in Hll~5Omlh Town-
took off aa a nlne-itm~o npe~dth’dl ~ ~amp Mkl4~lv~h a~l Ms=vll~
tour that had all the marks of ¯n

PAVED Sll TS & CURBS

YM IMMNO , _---..--.o.̄  .oo.
~i.;...~ .o GAS HEAT CARAGE

~¢~w’~f,~o,,.~,smsu ~.~ "...~"’~ ¯ BUILT-IN OVEN * BIRC~I CABINETS

9~ w% , ¯ ¯ CHOICE OF
~,~,~... t ,, COLOI~
~M~.~. | ( * CEDAR sHAKES ¯ MACADAM

-" \ ’°o.\ +- ++v"’+:+.’+.,- ++ +. . +.v,+
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~-~t.~
~ble~pOO~l milk. ] lmpoon n~rJaet and many.m0¢e. ~e~e on a bed of lettuce lows.
~mrry powder, l |aklesPoon fresh Frown frults, thawed hut stti: tarnish with lera~n wedges,
lumen julee, JA toalpoon salt, ~ Icy. are fine for ~It platee
~e.s~n grau~.d hhivk 9~P]~Jr, And u~.uy ~f the eSLn~ ~’141ti Whet, ccmkl~g a’~. ’~a ~*~

Peel and halve avocado, re- can be happily combined wlt~ rammer squash, add a tab]e-

l move seed and pre~ through a fresh or frozen ones. ~po~ or two of minced o~i0~
line sieve; mix well with re- Savlngs in ee]orl~ ape easy, ~r green pepper, Blt~ of crlsp
~1~Inlng i~gredlerda. ~akt~ aboul with a medLur~ ap*ple, orange ~a¢o11 enhance cooked gleans,
~, cup d~Lng, i or cantaloupe providlng 0nly 98,

.. o .~ ’ If you would llke t0 reeehie a ~ rew Peach 45, and a banan~ A few tablespoons of grated
:opy of the bulletin, "Today’s about 90 ealorles. A 0ne-b~e~ ?armegan cheese and ~ small can¯ y MA¯Y RJ[A.IN TOLLEY
]~omato," write or call the S~m- cube of cheddar cheese served of anehovles give edded interest

Somerset County ¯urea Age=t _~rset County E.~nsJon O’~ee, with the fruit would add II~ to ~ to~sed vegelsble salad,
¯ A 5.4700. and ask for Exten- ~al0rLes.
’ei~n Bulletin No. gg0. Here is a recipe for Apple.

mute anew that provldes only 7~ Tr~co
P¯EglgVING PEACHE8 ~alorles pe~ ~erving.

Pal]Itln~g Company
, M~I familths with Ireezers el- Combine ] envelope un~avOred

lot some Of Lhe freezer space Io ~elatine. ~ cap sugar and ¼ ¯ INTF~IO¯
peacbee because they freeze well, ~eGspoon Salt ~n top of double ¯ ~XTERIO¯
have a variely of uses and his~e holler, Add ~/ cup water, ]~Lace ¯ RESIDEh~I~AL
so good. . cwer ~ilthg waler and stlr until q~ LNDUSTRIAL

S~und, firm, rlpe" peaches ~elathie is dlssolved, ~emove

freeze well in halve~, slices er
from heat. Add ~ Ipaspoon Per Estlm=te~

crushed into pu~e. S~me curie- gc~ lem~ r~d, t ~hles~on
DAvis 9-$50~

ties freeze better than cruets, 8o lemon juice and I-~ cups tweet-

It’e imporlant to choose a variety cned applesauce. Chill until mi~- ]~ranklto Park. ~..I’.
recommellded for freeing, tore mounds when dropped from

You can pack peaehe~ dry wLth e spoon. Add 2 unbealen egg

s’.~g~ ~r in s s~’~up. In either whites end beat w~lh rotary
..... lb. sho=gd, b0 pa~k~ wtib beal ....~, ~i~ture b.n. ~o Change ,
asenrbie acid to prevent darken- hold shape. Turn into mold and ras$ g#| n h0Ja[~ins. ob,l until firm. M.k~ ~ ~*rvi~.. ea...il~ t

¯ ...... dJreetth.a for f~ez- ill seconds,.. £:~lag: WASH AND WEA¯ FA~¯ICS
To make ~yrup, stir 8 cups sa- Tkere’s nothing mQre 8~peal-

gar into 4 cuPS cold Water untR big in apparel 1o most con ...... wltheut getfinQ elf
GLOWING, M ~a~ from ne~r-by farms ~r¢ now in our dissolved. Add ~ teaspoon a~- today than clothes of wash and

paul* ~ew:markets, Tl~ts ten.hi flower s~lad wIE[’ dell~’ht toe fardtiy. Bend corbic acid to each g cups Syrup, wear febrics. These fabrit~ have
Put peaches into cold ~yrup Jr been introduced in garment~ of
freezer eobtahier, althwJng abou all types that are more durable,

YOMATOI~S ON PARADE m~ooth-skJ~ed fruit. They do ],~ cap ~yrup per pint. press fruit stay clean and fresh longer, and
~J*eS]l, brlgb~ red j~Je)’ ~o~a- sot ne~essBrJly h&VE to be rcd

fQWn’ add syrup to C@ver, leay-

al*e eGsJer to launder.
tec-~ are in the markete now from !ipe as long ae 1hey are etarthi8 ~ng ~ inch head space for pJn~, There are two types of these
ot~r own near-by growers, L~k to turn color when you btty L inch for q~tart~. Se~l, label ~ld fabrics on toe market: Automatic
~or good buys in the weeks :hem. Just leave partially ri- freeze, wash and wear and dyip-dry
ahead, pened tomatoe~ at ~m =tern’i.

TO pack dry, use I part su~r wash an~ wear, Both type~ prop-
Tomatoes are native 10 ~e ~erature until they become red :o 4 perts s li c ed peaches, erly treated by the manufacturer

A)~erlc~e, yet they experieflced mDugh to 8ervQ.

a world tour before they were Do not Place partially ripened
Sprinkle with ascorbic acid dis- ~an be washed~ dried and worn
;o]ved in Walee before adding ~gain, With little or no iron~ng, i

~ppr~eieted a8 a food in this

tornatoe~ ol~ 8 etinny witldow sill, ,a~K&r’ lJ&e tit tea~fl t,~eorhte

~e~xdGn% xxpcen ~e~s~tGl pref-
ccu~try. It was Ouly af(er tome- as they wiIl nol color well. Once acid in 2 teaspoen~l told water

~.~enee.
to~s were widely accepted JR ripened, afore tomatoes in the re. to each 8 pints of fruit¯ Peck

Garments* ~hat are labeled~t~lO~C lhal they bege~ ~O be frigerator,
Ued in the ~Jnited ~t~]t~s on a The tomato tantalizes the up- ~tltO :freezer L-o]ltainei~, leaving ~utOmStt[o wGgh and we~r are SO

~a inch head space, Seal, label constructed as to be machine
large eeale. Until teen the to- petlte with its beautiful bright and freeze,

WeJ, hed ~u%omt~ti~ttiy and tumble
mate was more of a gardext eu- color at~ tat~gy flavor, but toaVa You wl]l get a pint of frozen dried Jn an autumn ie clo hes
~’Jasily. Today, tomaloes are one not all. it offers great versatility,
ot New Jerse/s i~osl importanl cooked or raw,

peaches from I 1o ll/~ pounds a~d dryer. Those hearing the drip.

e~nnnercial vegetable crops¯ Per a delightful stln~rner salad, ~J6 to 48 pints from a bushel dry tag and that are to be hung

There are no t~icks ~n ~ise try fresh tomatoes stuffed with If you would like detailed di- on e hanger to dry, normally re-

tamale buying tbls time of year cucumbers tcp~,~d wi~h ~n a~O" tertians for freezing peaches, in- quir6 touch-up ironinK. ¯ NOw gra~ cutd.l i~ evca a~ier

abIe to apply wash and wear

more[uathencwd2ringfieldRJd~r¯ , eluding r~commended varieties The’U, S, Department of Agri-
Way,1~1 your t’~c be your glfide. Pick cede dressing, for fz’eezln~, [ cat~ give you creature recently announced that Amities nsw Pasbbulton Cuttle|o~t firm. //’eli formed, phimp. TOmatoes Stuffed with Cu~tttinbe7 copy of N, J. E~tension Servle

local dry cleaners may soon be Height Adjuslmeat~plu%ncwE.Z6 f~csh ripe tomatoes, 2 medi- leaflet, "How To Choose And Us
Reach Controls--make e~en the__ tnn cucumbers (about 6 inches css~est.to.u~s RidJr~ Mower @-t~r

J long). ¼ cup shredded fresh raw New Jersey Peaches." finishes to your cotton clothes built ¢~¢~ m~re ~,¢~i~t, 2~7 R
CONS~CUTIY£ DIVIDEND carrot. 8 radishes, edited; ~/i tea. ~hal were n°t orlglnal]y PrOcess‘

on¢¢*, , YOU wirl never be latLth~x~
with Snyl hi~ll le,%t.spurn salt, 8~ teaspoon ground FO¯ SUMME¯ PLEAgUBE ed as such.

L0w-cB]0rie desserts help yol So/enlists of U, 9. Department * Bill 4 bp. 4 code engtnob)ack pepper, heed lettuce, ~tvo-
~ley cool. And Jf you’re a weight- of Agriculture’s Research Set- * S ~,r~e~ ~pude ond g#vo~cede dressing,

Make tomato "flowers" by watcher, they help you stay vice, working with the National ¯ F@1124° Cut

cutting tomatoes into eJghl, wed. within yoxtr dally calorie allow- ]nstltute of ~ry Cleaning, hRve
¯ AI~ Avltilable ¯

ges but not cut~ing quite all the enee. developed several crease.holding,

way through at the bottom. Chop ]PreSb fculti~ t’ottage ,cheese, wrinkle-resisting resin finishes S~¯adfleld ~ Law Mowe~ll

cucumber fln~. Mix with carrot% skim milk, gelatin, egg wbite~--- that ere inexpensive and may he Parnell Cub and

rad~shes~ salt and ground black all are higredthnt8 from which applied by standard dry titan- Infel.~ladonhi Ct~b
pepper. Brute tomatoes wlth ©u- to make low-ealorth des~e~ts that ti41 e~lpme~.%. L~bo7 Tflt0tolr~
c~mber mixture, Serve on let- ere easy t~ make and easy to The ~ ~onalst~ of wetthl~ ilak~ ~ M~
tuee topped with avocado drett* take, the ~ment In a ~peulal rain

Ins. Serve~ six, Try servto S tiu~t or four solution, then ~h~pir~, p~selnl[, BOME ]r]gl~Zl~t S~ITTM

¯ AWCSC~ D;’~stng fresh truith on a l~rge glass dr~ln~ ~nd heat =e4tin~ the f~niak

1 medium ri~ a~.~do, ~ ~]ate and let the family members a single cperatthn~ followed LAWN MOWIg¯fl |
i~ke toelr choice. Chunke of by t0e setting of the fl~lb, Tbe

: ~AIg~L~ & |L’¯V’bL~ Iwatermelot~, t h i n elmtaloupe finish wti1 nc’t lair the life a[ the OLOlll~D flAT, AT 1~:~
sflves, bhieberrlea ~ad freab dement but c~t "stttdiea [halt-
peach bslve~ ~ake ¯ l~tleloue ~ate it |hould b~ toexper~ve
plate. Or make it fr.h or e.n- enOugh to Jollity renewal.

~r~ls B DAVI~
lITTeR LQOKIN@, ned ptheltpple weds[el, ]itt]e ,

LASTING" PAINT JOBSI

Pal#
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’Special Occasion Means Cherry Cheese Cake"BY DOROTIIY MADDOX

~"For that gala dinner party, for
II very special birthday--for any
oceaaLofi whez~ something spa-
eJB} }~ In order, here’s a t~aSy
heauflth] cherry cheese cake.A TIMLI~ FOR ART re~uis by using a iouff)e hoe, ’~,~rkeehlno Cherry CheNe Cake

Thi~ se~on of too much rain
It’ you don’t have a scnffle hoe

t IOne g.inch, eaket
has plagued profe~ional and

In your tool r~k, you can use the
~ Two tab]capons unflavored

backyard and vegetahie garden-
more familiar klnd of hoe wllh IlelntJn, t cup ImBur, ~ leasDoancare. Just i~’member to run the ~lt, 3 eggs, separated; 1 clip

Our, ex~er~sion vagetab]e spe. blade along the surface, sort of milk. 1 re,spoon grated ]enlon
cialist, Charl~ ~I, ~is$1ey, has parallel with it. lo cut lh~ wced~ rind, 2 claps creamed cottage

been kop! e~pce]ally busy "this off. Belier ~harpen the blade,
cheese, ~Ievcd; t tablespoon
lomon juice, 1 Utblespoon mara-

Eummer reminding the profos- first aehino cherry juice, ~ lab}e-
i+ionals ubOaL the extra care need- While you’re i17 il, vmt can Spoons melted hurler m’ mur-

sernpe the soil from ih(. row parine, I tablespoon saber, ! cup
cinn~nllon Rrahaltl crackers, ~4

For example, the apparently middles tide the rows and ao
¯ ~impla job of eultlvating be¢ordes amother out the smaller weeds, llnhneg,leaspc°ll einnmnon.2 tablespoons !~ tea~pOUnnlara.

a matter of Judgment, expetb OIv¢ Reet~ Air i+ehlno cherry Juice, 1 clap heavy
And here’s another Wet sea,on t.l~nl, whipped; ~ cup chopped

tip. Certain tyI~s of aai)s pack maraschino cherries (abctlt 10There’a a problem because the under conditions
of leo y~oeh chert[eat,

J+octs of many crops are located I Combine gelatff], I cup sugar,
within four inches of the sur-

rain, and this shut* out the oxy-
~od ~all, Beat egg yolks ned

fac.~. At the same time. weedsgen that reels must have¯ ~r~ill4 to~ether. Add t~ gelatin
and gra.~es, also profiling from

Commercial gardenera ~z~e irnix t ii r e. Cook over bellies
the extra water, have been doing good uae of a "chisel" to correct .%cater I0 minutes, sllrring Ire-

their best to choke out your veg-
tlds, A ehlsel is a single narrow

{Itmently¯ Cool and add lemonblade that’~ attached tO the ixao- rind, eoOase cheese, lemon luiee
or, and Mr, /.Hm~ley .~uggeats

and 1 tablespoon cherry Juise,

dshi inch .... the right depth, itMhijeXk~nW~l. Chill t~ntil ~llghtly What t*auld be bailer for th,t ver)" a~ai ¢o~ltslon than thin
~.ota have not h~d ~o go d~p, Your m o t o r-p o w e r e d or ~i Comb n’e hu er or mergarlnc,] delislont marts~hlno cherry cheese cake?

~xpioring for water and plan~ ~uscle-driven wheel cultivator 1 table peon suanr, eruml~ mold. Garnish with add onal sehiao cherries (about 10b ei+~}lt
food, hu~ have wandered out into ~robsbly has such an allaeh~nt, ;el’dfiamola nlatmeg and ~ table- cherries. 3-inch oatmeal cookies,

,sao~ns cherry Jlilce, Mix well. * * * Combine whipped cream a~d
)r yOU can open a tlarrow and Bpread ill ~t~om 0[ one fi-ineh Here’s aa extra Cherry Sllg- eherriss. ~peead eookis~ ivlth

Professor Hi,slay preserthes leep strip of soil down thzough spring form pan. Beat egg whites go on /or your re¢ pe book: cream mixture. 8tack eookie~
~se of ¢l~ltJvl~tor "~w~eps"---aha]-:he middles with a h0md cu]ti- Until~tlff but not dry, Fold eggI ’ IPaee re ’on de Spread re*
low blades tha~ are dragged ;ator. h~e~ or improvised chisel, {~.vbltea. cream and eherriss inlet ~herry ~ook[e Eoll 14 RrvlnJ$)i nlalning cream mixture owr roll¯
bcrosa the surface, going only ~Ln The big idea is 1o kdi weeds ~islln mixture, Turn ink} spring One cap h e a v y e re a m, ChlLIsndfor 3 hours. Slier di~gon"
thch or ~o below the surface, ~’ithout damaging roofs of veg- ._r)~ l~an, Chill i,,~tll firm¯ Un-I whipped; ~,~ cup chopped mara-I In¯ serve.

¯ researchers. The proper tempera-
Studlea of fr0z~n foods held at efJIeet izpon food quLhty as long¯ , Jure for ~torlng frozen foods t$

different temperatures show that as the temperature ts kept low ~ero or lower.
Ti~’ Red ~p~,~r$ ~ther materials may be ~ece$- ~-Iight ups and dcwn~ in temper- enough to protect the food, say ~ __

tory. In thta event, it’s best for ature, hy themselves, have no U, S, Department of Agriculture Suhscribe to Tho NewaMake Btg Tm~ble ~e home owne~ to set ~n touch--
~d spideI~ Or spider mJ(~d ~.’ith his county agricultural

~n injure plants In the garden trent, H. N, Repair. ,
end about the home by ~ueking ....
~uJees from ]eaves and olher CORN BOREB ENEMY
EIant tassu~.

Foliage that h~m been attacked SE DAHLIA PLANTS, ~OO
becomes pale or browned, re- European corn borer, erie
a~mbtlng stippling when you take

the more serious pests Jn corn,

a el~e look. When there are also is a~ efiamy of the dahlia,

rna~y of these insects they spis This may surprise the home

webbing on undersides of leaves gwner ,or gardener, WhO sorde-

~eeording to Dr. William E. Col. limes thinks more of hie dahiias
]ins, extension entomologist at than his whole Crop of co~ in

lh~ bach y.rd.
Futgers University.

Individual miles most often Watehout forthese¢ondbr~nd
can b~ seen only through a mt~g- of corn borer toward ?he end
~ifying glass, However. their in- of July, warns Dr. William E,
~ury is easy to see and pIants Collins. extension entomologist
which have this pale or brown- at Rutgers UnivePalty.
thg appearance ahbtdd be’ex- Borers crawllnto the stem and
l+minod clearly Often in Slimmer eel the center or heart ol the
their injury is confused with plant, ]earing a willed lop.
~hal caused by droughh How- There’s nothing you enn do once
ever. C1O$0r exalnJnat~ml may the borer has made his t~nz~e]
Show %he presence of spider inside the stem.
mites. But you can beat the borers by

For areal[ in[estations of these spraying your dahlias with DDT
pes~z around the home, sprays %0 kill the small ]arvae ]ook~ng
",~ith malathion wilt give fairly for a place to get inside. Dr, Co)-
good uunLro]. Dr. Collins ~ays. ]ins recommends five or six
This should be app)ied according Ireatment~ every five or six days,
to the directions on the container, beginning in late July.

In eases where heavy, popu]a- U~e DDT dust or spray accord-
~on| of this pest are l~resent, ing to dlrodlsna on Ibe label

tel e
You’veseenltonT.V: eee ’¥b*4 

FLO-JEL -., ¯,, ,.,

~’~ ~"~a~, Air Condltlorlers will provide more ¢ool ~ir If your home hot~o ¯,~.,,.o.,.. *....
F~II HOUSEPOWKRI To give all your appliance/ n~w Z-I-P

A PattON ¯ $1stlY PRODUCt .., to end fu~e "bMck-¢Suts"--y~u nHd at least o I00 AMP

$ltY ¢1 and a~mm cim~ltl Ira’ h~vy-du~y ipplhinc~!

Ca//y~r Ekctrkiab for # ~M W/rln~ £stlmaul

8OMERYILLE ""~
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............... I’~r~
Champion lions =j’m+._~,-. ̄  -- lur. L+,+i, App..~+ I ~cN..’~o,o,. ~ I
Bow to Dodgers .ILL1 1 r,LLIUKAM ,erd+ ~o the f,+.,,.+a+.. ICheek tb~ ~e~ W~t~lt Baby,’* will remora thro~g~ Sat*

In L.L. Playoff " Tb,at+."’d+a ,ha +=a~v,lo Or +,othe 1~fi48 presJds.tl&]llertJon wag (J. Howard
The accompanying feature is II I~1.~’~ ~!0~--’~ ~ m

After emq~ing uat’~pt~ed ~¢Grath) Gad Sttlllvan) (James Farley).
"The Space Children." A Car-

[ ~’].L’~t~ I~-~.~-~1~ ¯~ennant winner by winning both ~--FJarldg w~ pt~rehased fiord (Fra~lce)
(~p~|n) (Megta~). lC~n Revu~ v~ll be pre~en~.v~

round, o, Littk, Le~g ......... [ ALSO -r’
play. the Lions fell victim to the

.~’---I[ wa~ purehssed in (Igfi.~) Ifil9 |fi~ Fridny as an additionM attceet-
MlehaeJ polly II4--Northernma~ d/y n .4, askl I (Jintqu) ion. P,~F Webberseeood-plBce Dodgm.s in Men+ (An~]l~ra.~) (Paint Barrow). ! "A Time to Love." starringday’s opening championship 5--Hawaii was annexed bF lhe United States 3~hn Gavin a~d Li[I Pulver in Space Chi]dre~ ]1

playoff g~me, (4~) (~0) (~) years CinemaScope and color, ~iIl be ~/Yle~’l~-÷~-~
The Dodgers triumphed in a &--Tbereare four) (five (Mx) Oreat Lakes

~,0 pitcher+ d~el A second gam~ 7--~l~a estaf fie Grllt IJ~kl~ [@ (EPIC) (On-
Was scheduled for yesterday, larlo) (Huron 

wRh a rubber match set for t~.
8.--’ Crttsade In I~urope" wss wrllten by (Dwight

morrow. O, Elsenkower) (~lh" W[uzt~P. Chur~hi|l)
(Bar~ Marx).

Winning pitcher in the fo’~t 9--Leba,eserebelehieftalais(KamalJUmblatt)
game was Johnny O’ConnelL (Fuad Shebab),

if3 action a week ago Tuesday’ I

10--uOh the Origin of Species by M~lned Natural
the Dodger~ dsfeated the Yaak-I Sciatica" was written by (K~r[ Mltrx)

sos. 3-2, and on Wednesday &he
(Charles Darwin).

Lions edged ottt (he Dodgers by Coonl l0 for each ~rreet choice. A score of 0-g0 Is
the name count. The Y~kee~ poor; 30-60, average; 7040. good; 90-100. exeellenL
bouoced back the following dayl
% n~t" aul: tbe G~ants, 6-~, andI (Answerg Below)

on Saturday the Lions elil~hed,

theUUeh~’van~"iahin+m+BPJ] M d" .,o+orodoet+ ..... ,b+,,e~o++ao~oo,, +-0. ooded the b+,+ e ea nero iL .......D~uchowski ¢+ Sac-
The LIons Iqu+s Lane, Middlebush. which

....... .ha,-+ ,eeord ,o.+,,+- W" July Hl°rod°red 1000 0ooo0. o, ,,,.~
ed by lhe Dodg+r:L $~J. tho ms onors 0er ..... Today Thru Sat., AUI. 14-18
Giants, 4-5, and the Yankees, 3r6, I High cow la butterfa prOdl~c-A 20-cow Ilalstem herd awned i ion, owned by 1~r. ~+[lthe[~.

Tttrnpike Drive-In + both Jesse L~ke and W. S. iproduea d 90 llaua~+ bu terfa+

liCoaaed or Relic Mead. was higb du’ ng he men h+ "
To ~how +;Tile Vikings" n b~lterfat peoductlan and aec- H h in rod wlohd ,. ,n.k ~.odoction +at +o’+ i,+.~,, o~li:~ ~+ ~:’,’+L .?l’,++The Vikings" mill be shown at

prc+~uoing an average of +,3. Io e " ’ w
g

lho TUrl~pike Drlve-Jn Theah.e ¯ f R le Mead, blch p:.oduc+d
In Raat I~rm~+wiek A g 20-2¢~ paulld+ h1£tterfat a n d 1’133 ~2 +LIQ 90~t~ m ~k it~ +’,Jtv

. . Ip0~lds milk pet, cow +or ha; -
PP~Jduced m Tee nl+°lor/Peeh- I

~ir~lllL~ on So+ale=coal rUtLOi~1~ U~m + ]OPit[
cood i tier SEPT, 1 IS DEADLINE FOR

o m ons he f m s’at K+£.k : So n bu fat and flat ,NURSING LICENSE FI G
Sua.-Monm-iUes, Aug. ll-lg-19

’ ".’ + in m[ik production was the 2% " L[N
DOUg aa, Ton)’ CUI’t J~llte " : Sept+ l + he las da e far

¯ * ¯ , Hulsleul held of Frank ]<inrIp~ I . . AL~O ’~L,~h mO(~ ~tl+t&) ~org~ ne
e ol t +ng app ca on for a ee ~e to ¯A~am an i ’ ; N " b B "aneh w ch p‘odueed Rex Neaso,tP Y tlS The V klng . IDeaatlaa practical nl£rs ng under IThe Men of /he Air Fame42.3 pounds buttetfa; anl~ t t60for that week Im the Rare CaD - u - . the p ’earl) Wal+mr Tbo ~or+: +penni; inhK pc" eDW (I ng ne .’

]louo-(~,+)o~’la Graham ,fairing re- n ueh nuIse a~ urged ~9 +Ubmlt |llt
b,de Ride Oil for Rave+Re " + ,~x . .... lh++," ++’oat’on+ +,~,-,ad+oto,+o th mdermgJets,,
On Fr da be eL+ the 1 ++~rm tn +ut~et~m~ pt-+n~ctxo~]y f feature+, the N. J. Board Of Nut,in+ ~100 Ifher+U ~ a. e× ra c.,-tooo ~-I + I .ym nd aau,avard Newsrk +¯ w~s tha herd of J. Warren Mao R o :

treal [hers at New Center, pronuelng N 3 ’
IIWRD: THRU SA’P.. AUO. 2~m

vue Per Adelta Oaly1392 pound~ butterfat. Thtt~ in I ’O~ Sept.
1. 1959, It will be CARTOON REVUE l~ldayfmlllmll~l14UllllllJ¯~llllMl~ ffrllt.lmNIl~(llL,l¯llj m

mandatory or a I Dersons prac-

Bob Hofland h.egol)¢rt
become ]i~nsed.

Decoded Intellllram
l--McO+xO~. ~l+--S~atu. +--t819.1

~--Faint Barr04v. 0---60. ~--Ftve, I~" v"+ ~

7--Oatamlo. +--Ri+@/L~owef. ~ i
Jumbla~t. t~Dat’wJn.

b d ml ;Ill "...J Iil = ... o. +.
i ..~RIV+~ ]N 7"/’~7"~P~ Prowl

R 0 U lr’lr~ lllt
.~It L. --hie[her+--EAST BRUNSWICK . CLY, $0ff0 J|pl,..,+ ~: ,,Aev.. bm..m

¢011 Cruoe" WIH ]lee aLR.P+~.++./+~..~’++e, X.++.t, mo+:’=r~++,~ In. A+,.,, wee, .,"2~, p~.ll
" ~I" [ r~~ m-,+~--..,~ "-,,.. m=p.*,+

U~ .,bl~vn.[.ll~lli~ limm mi m m R J

I
Ill,Ill l,l:IJ

0AgT00N RMVU’J Pr/dsy--.Show lStm.ts st Dun
aura, me R~’X~P CLmm ~ ~,,,d~,

¯ -~ ,,l~,,p... + %F-,.. FR F.I~..-+.--~ ,.
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Men1, SOB F,~ape STRICTLY FRESH~ ~ ~ ,, .., ,nd l0 ..=, by th.R. S,ooheo F. h o+. Gals Pay for
flmsione will be heard. Saturday

Car Pole C ash Ho o.. ,n th,. ~e... ,+, ,:. ,o Free for-AllI r
but we have a few cberaeter| Stlrld~y ser’,’leea have been "
who can think u0p the darndnt suspended untS Sept. 7, while the+" fairy tale=. ̄ . .

ST, AUGUSTINR’8 It. C.
A young PragMln Park mother Bey, Dr. Mdton Hotfman, pastor, Frgaklha ]Park A feminine tre~4nr-all result-

and her tnlaat son escaped seri- We’re counting the days unIH is vacationing. Massee wlll be celebrated Sun- ed Jn fines for three women Men-
.us injury Monday when her car the boss Kets back from his ca-

day at 8 and 9:311 a,r~, Centre- ~ay night in Municipal Court.
wenl off South Middlebush Road cation, My. how time flies. GRIOOSTOWN RRPORMER . Mhs ModelinG Palmer and her¯ , ¯ slons Will be heard Saturday

The Women’s GuiLd will meet frord "/:30 to 8:30 p.m. zJster, MPJ. Mary Alien, both oe
Mrs. Palz-ieia Adams 19, of al 8 p,m+ today in the home of -- New Brunswick, and MI~+ Grace

Saute 27, enlisted the aid of a Mra. Signa Overbow of Masher Doyle of South River were
.... b, resldent who took thu Rand. tb ..... tim., th°zy"ounL-r+ xpe °barged w,th br+thg Setarda.
woman and her three-monlh-old Christian Endeavor Society wiR nsesan Franklin BouZevaizl. Two el

pital.WilliamThe infantt° St+wasPeter’s Htreated for .... of°nduet a meelingMiss, Marliyn’ Me Itu+il~ the berne [ __.101~ Rise* m’~ ~ ] ~’erethe women,swinglngaccordlngheavy 2x4t° boacdaP°Hce’
ellls abOul thF face and released , Divine worship will be held l &laue ~t one another.

Mrs. Adams laid the police Sunday at 1] a,m, under the] Magistrate. Ceeorge "Sham~"
she c~uld not explain why the Some folks like old-fashioned leader~hip of the Rev. Joseph New Jersey’s 21 county gay- fined them each $25,

V’redenbur h on the to ie ’+No ernments reported actuaL expen-
.carTheleftentlrethe ¢oad+front end o[ the foodPiCnIcSalong,bUt masttoo, of ~s Lake someHokus-PokuagHere." AnP ’ adult dilute’ of $1fl7,59 ,890 as year, The Labqr Department el Can-

Fellow arr¢+a the desk from 1is Bible Class will precede the n increase of more than nlbe Rda r+ports that mo~t immigran~

Says that P" all vacation snap- service at 9:45 a+m+ errant over the 1[156 total :of recent years are settled in t~-

11 New Caae~ of TB shots ware stacked on the ocean A community hymn sing will 153.599,~8. dustrlalized areas* rather than art
floor it would suit him just flee, be held Sunday at B p.m. in the All counties reported spendingfarms,

Ill Coullty in Month
~ientlSta searChing for the church, at which time a film, meraases, according to the tabu-

th commenting upon the July perfect radar device might in- ~’The Conversion of Saul of Tar- Lotions prepaJ’ed by the N. 3.
~.tr~ursJng report, Mrs. Mildred: veatlgate the system which .... ’+ will be sh .... raxpayers ̂ .o+ias0n ,or.+e io Mr.Anthon s

Everett, executive director of i Ruldas aluttRud~ of bugs oner- its annua~ reference work, "Fi- Cl~nerl~ DyeI~+TISoI~B
the County TS t~ Health Asso. finely to a ft°$hiY Painted house. ST+ lAME8 METHODIST aaneial Sta~istlcs of New Jersey

D~aCOUR$ ~OrThe Bey+ William S. Jachson, Local Government," th he pub-
Iormer minister at the Newark Ibhed Jn the Fail. Cffsh dad Clyrl’~,y dories ,he m+ th. Of ,heaR, Note New Interest nnu. ann, .......,s dellverPar+eat.go*fee,~el ........ Pick Up & Delivery
the sermon at It a.m. services ranged from less than two per- inad it+d, ......’erlu " ’ is+l. gas+U+,=+"l HI.e. +uoday ,o ,be ah+enee of ,he:0o,,nCa 0en+ou+ty,0 ea,,+ "’’awaiSng admission, and 1 is on, ~l ~
Ray. John B. Kirby Jr+, pealer, 33 pert+at in Salem County. ¯ New Bma+wiolt.

home care, making a total of +9=1
+he is on vacation, Servicm on Ocean County reported mn in- Phone KI ~891

patients receiving hbme c’are. + Increased public awareness of ~tug. L? and 24 wiLL be conducteder+ase of more than 2~ percent 855 HIImll~n SL
According to the report, there+mental ilL~ess as New Jersey’s n he Second Re armed Church, iwh e Bergen Court y was up Pranklth Twp,

ware 3~2 home visits made "oy leading health probLem is no~ed New BrIJnswJck+ nearIy ~3 percent+
nurJ~es d~lrhtg July. There were in the annual report of the f~+ J, + Largest spending total was the
312 X-rays taken: 39 sputum Assoeiatton for Mental Health, let HUNGABIAN LUTHERAN near $32½ million reported by C~thS+~ed#
examiaatiena, all of which prov. Dr, Eward P+ Dully Jr., State Hungarian aerviees wilL not be populous E~ex Cotulty. Ht~dson

conducted Sunday due to +he va. County was second with more P~y O//.~
ed negative. TubercuIi~ tests president. Said this growing a-
amounted tD 31, aLl being con- waren~s has been seen by his cation of the Rev. Louis S, Bell than $2B½ million.

pastor¯ EngLish s e r v i c e s at A breakdown of total exhe~di- ¯ , , , ,. m, ,
tarts ef .cml.e tuberculosis pa- assortati .... d its 14 Cou.ty 8:30 ..... ill be under the di- tares by i,di~zldual .... flee Ro~enthal Glasstients. Ofre~ctors+tbese latter.There l0 werechapters in six different advan- rect]on of the Ray. P. Kenneth shows that Somerset Coun~y’s to-positive Inc.Shirk, paster of St, paul’+ Lu- tel expenditures last y ....... ,.~rapan~,,

L The rapid growth of mental
County duroc July+ . . + . ~ . theran Church Jn Edison Town- $2.199,769 as compared with ~U$O G~l~g In$~gtU@dhygiene CiLmCS and chdd gu£- ~hip. $1.gt0.233+in 19~6, an increase of

MIr~o~ Made To Orderdance centers¯ 152 percent: These totals include Store Front Windows

..~’v TROUBLE? +’ ...... repuests for Sffor+ FIRST P"EgBYTEP.IL&-N ...... ~ operations, debt servi .... d Re-~ILvered
motion and help in finding a re- Sunday servlces a’~ g:30 a.m. and capital improvements ftnanc- Table To~ Made t+ Order

CALL +on,+ for an emoConally or will he under the direction of ed from both current and bet- 5 HARleY S+P]~’~’~
me~tally ill person, the Ray, G, Hale Bueher, pastor+ rowed funds. (off l~eneh St,)

WALTER’S ~., .......d e,~u+s~ for u,. ~zw .~m, swtox
er~ture, exhibits, films, plays SIX l~flL£ RUN REFOP.~ED Subscribe to The News

~II,MIR 5.~
T,V, SERVICE and speak ........ tat health. Services Sunday wi[I be under Only $2.+0 A Year

~ervlug Frankll~ ~v~. 4, Increased attendance at spa- the direction of the See. Irving
6 Yeari cial seminars on memat health Decker’ pst~tor of the Highland ~ ~ ~

604 HAMILTON ST, for teachers, clergy, police offic Park Reformed Church, He wilt
I~,~-,NKLI~N TOWNSH~I era, nttrses and industrtat lead- serve in the absence of the IRev

CH 9-0927 era, Leonard Jones, pastor, who is
5. Signlfieant leglslafive Lt&{n$, vacationing with his family.

N~W at’ I~fled T.V, ~e~8 inolud~ng inere~=u+d appropria-

te-F{ tiGriS [or care of hospitalized MIDDLEBUSH REFORMED
Sunday services at It a.m. will¯ , ,,,. ¯ me’tat patients and creation of i) a under th~ direction of" thethe Slate Me~tal Health Re-

Ray. Irving Decker. pastor +of the
Phone YOLIF search Program.

0. A 3~ .0erRant inorease in
Highland Park Reformed Church.

Cl~9$ifled:~ pnbllc giving to the 1957 Mental
substituting for the Hey, Vernon

Health Fund {)rive and its BelL
Dethrfiers. who ks vacatinnlr’4

RAndo[p~ ~’3300 Ringer Residents[ Campaign. with his family in New York.

, ¯ zrammmvsz, nails
Franklin Park

S. Post Office B~h,. School wlS be conducted

tl~0i

Sunday at 9:15 a,ra., atld ~i’vlces
waft be held at 7;45 p,m. in the Lteb..,. +, be Can you afford r services. -

BRUNSWICK T.eadsy at 7:30 p.m., ar~ Adult
Bible Study Clltct will meet Wed-

BRANCII nesday at 8 p,m, Tbf~ tfa~ llthmm of I~Cibent lignedfortheindivldul[o¢ fam3y
cMl~ +,~dlly m,qu~ S~ ,~,im~

not ym =p+~’ad by m~ of um

¯ HOURS ¯
~.. 15. aS~S CHURCH of -- or ~v~ all of tM peG# MCropoltarL ~lc mofhal .-

Franklin Blvd. & Y+~+on Aveuee shown iha’,~l, pem~ phn+
Mr, ErLe SchuLt~+ a member of ] That h why Mlt~opoHt~m is Ifl. R+ f~o+ b dmlpod to beJp you

MO~DAY THRU FRIDAY :be congregation who la study- trodud~gt~vm~tmiLd~Whiehobe=~o~,~qmadbel+aml~

ins for the ministry~ Will be
8:00 A.M. TO 5’00 P,M* guest preacher at Sunday’s

Tbellntofthet¢lMn~eadedforp4’ovld41= l~ym~E lowmd= ’*at
t~ In#J+qdu~ c¢ famUy who lh home" me41~sl t2~p44~4, Both

II a,m, and 7:33 p,m. serviee~ in i~adyow~,o~oftl~Metropoll- tbeupol~i~l~at atelt within

SATURDAY 8**00 A,M. 12 NOON tha,~no.o~.~v ~ohert =~o=,.~.,==.~ ~.a,.~,,.Mig~ard. ~ho ½ +~ v.e,~leo. ="m~"~’. ’ v°"’~.,~,o=+~+,~Sunday School will be held at
, It la’¢vld~ ¯ isq~e ~

tim wiLt be glad to y
LOCATED IN Lt:4d a,ra,~ and a weekly Prayer Itmotmtpaytbkindp~vtdsmp~y,tall aLl the f~tturm ~t ~ two

Meeting. wL]E takd. place Wed- m~ut* tawttd ~) exp~me= poLt~,,, to why eat tyJl I~

TOWNSHIP

rlesday at 7:4it p:m. th ++be church, l=cuct~d +, +or,+. to<If,

PILLAR OF FIR, R
Toe md o~v poll~ is d~

Z4h’eShalh,.,. ..,., . ..,.v or--st, be hOSed+ +..’. +.+oo.M...’.+’r’n./- rM¥1Ptg.,I at 11 a.m. anti 3 p,m. {n lhe eudi-
lorium, I~nd at 7 p, rn, in the I~L- 7 ~ Rew ~IIW Br1~lwlok, N. J.

~ of mr. ~emp]., ~+..d ,,~ Metroltolltan:Llfs In=ura,©s Complnyfl
i,! ’ 7i2 HAMILTON ST. s~r. ~osmews It, c. " + l:+:Uur~a~ co~e~ ̄

.(N~T TO SO.St H~ Sflllstan+ " ." ’. I Mu~mmAm~t~Niw¥om~iO, N,Y." ;~’~ii
~: " " FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP " re.e, wm im ~I.+~d+t ~. . .r~.,r,.,is*.-..,~,,,,,~-~,,,,.~, .... ..m,., ~ : ’

I I daffy +it 7:1B a-~, 4~d mt St~
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Franklin. FROM THE LIPS ,

PuN~ed ~ver+, Thm+ldlW Dr. Carl Gustav Jung, famed x
by the p=yehelogist, on flying saucers:

Mlmvllin PublishhxS Cem~ "As to the reallW of the per- +, ~’ " %~"
Edward Nuh. Editor and Publkh0r eeption of flying saucers I have
Anthony d, Frez=a) Assistant ~dttOr considered the matter for ten

Louis F, I~’own, Soles Manager years and frankly 1 have not got

Z11ter~ ss SL~co~d C]~ Matter on January 4) I~B, tIRdal’ ~ A~ eratuPe en the suhJec~ I have
O~ March 3. lg79. al the POst Office at Middlobt~h, N.d. spoken to many people who

*4kU aewfl stories and letters of c~ent sub~dttsd lot ptthli~lUo~c have ’seen) flying saucers These
m~t bear the name and addxa~ of the writer, reports may be true Or they may

Single copies 5¢; ,I.. year subscription, $2.~0i g ye~’s ~.~O be ltsa. I am a scienSst, I do not
Telephone~: VIkbl~ 4-7000+ RA/idolph ~.~00 tell lies. So I cannot say thai

MIDDLEDUSH~~
flying saucers a ...... li~".

~,,.:,,: ,, .~ "~’ff am convirxeed that those < ~+,~!~
,IA. CI+++,, who %aw’flyingsauce ted .

+ ..... ,+b’.:’to see them, Many people today
One day last wnek two trucks asd thhing rollers were "k:ss. are Jn need of fantasy+ Their

pulled up to our new but stilt Lag’) columns of type ]ike theysRuationminds arelnCOrneredwhich ourbY WOrldthe badis

~
? i’-"++’~.Jncomp]eted building on Old ...... ant for each other, today. They are in need of

.~+~’Jc’+~
k.-- " ):Camplaln Road in HItlsborough, Pres+ specialists who kid in- , answers, to their aoxinus qu~s- ~.~_

._..+.. -.&nd a crew of men Mnloaded a slalled scores of inslruments f30ns, anawers which nohody can
mess and a mass of rods+ rollers, llke this one gave out happy give them+ That is why they let
bathing% cast irC~ frames, see- yells that rang through the Ibolr fantasy run on the line~

era] million bolts and washers, butldlng. The plumbers stopped of Hying saucers and similar oh-
I

and a varied amortment el solderi.g to come out of their Jeers,**’ O~ Books & Plays & Sundry Tldnls, .. ,

minutae that the gents said be- corners to see the reason for the "I am pretty convinced I my.
rumpus, and they grinned with self shall nev~.r see a flying

longed to a Duplex presa, We underatandlng bee a u +e they ....... " The Irish Off Broadway
believed them, of course, though probably get lhe same feeling * ¯ *
~lightly bewildered, of eat~sfac~on when they lurn On the transpolar voyage of

Within a few hours every on a new sink faucet and wa~er the U. S. submarine Nautilus: A favorite subject of modern Synge’s ironic visinn of llfe is
type of part and ~eetion was comes charging through. Tags, S~viet press agency: The playwrights is the relationship essentially a realistic one, but
neaCy arranged aa the new con- This was not the finish, of cruise coincides with the final of reaLity’~d illusion. The Irish, hie Irish irony Is not expressed
crete floor, and may and gantry course, but it was enough for s~ages of approval of lhe Amert- with their marvelous talent for
started moving heavy frame- the day) enough to take a chance can military budget and has the fooling themselves through a through the dry realism play-
works over an open concrete- and schedule pressroom opera- aspect of . publirRy campaign rail of magnKleent language+ wrights of another nation might
walled pit prepared to receive lions for this week’s editions of for the allocation of more fut~ds are proper ebor~tcters fbr a play employ, E~w]oping the entire
this instrument which takes a our three growing newspapers--- to the American Navy," aa this subject ~nd Irish play- ple~v, veiling Its bJiser humor, is
roll of newsprint at one of its just a few days off the timetable The L~ndon Daily Herald, a wrights, e~minning the poetry the rich poe~’y of Irish speech,
ends, draws it across forms of that had been gel down away left-wing publication: "One ndn. of their innk*uage with ~he bit- Claims Syng% % , , I hove used
tYpe and engravings, weaves it back in June when the h~l]doz- ate the eyes of the world a~e on ternees of their insight into the one or two words only that !
~p and over angle bars and ors started clearing our site, the summit, next minute we are human comedy, have turned nut have not heard among the
dowe into a rotary slitting unit Anyone wbo has been in this down, down gasping st the some brJlltsnt reworkings of this country people of Ireland, or
until the paper comes bach to busmess of pub]ithlng for even achievement of the U n it e d favorite theme, spoken th my nursery before I
near whence it began its move- a few years knows (hat the bugs States atomic submarine under Classic among them is John could read the newspapers, ,.
meat. Suddenly, onto a del~very in press installatlons can rise to the North Pole. Millington Synge’s comedy Anyone who has lived in real
platform all trimmed and folded plague you withou~ advance no- "We salute this American trt- ’~he Ptsyboy of the "Western ~ntlmaey with the Irish peasa~-
is a newspaper¯ tire+ and we’re hoping there umph, one of the world’s most World)" currently available in try will know that the wIMest

Early Saturday afternoon a will trot be leo many.
fantastic adventures, opening up an intelligent, authentic produe-

sayings and ideas in this play
strong voice called out across We admit that this is hardly strange posslbilities nf the fu- lion by a group calling itself the are tame indeed, compared with
the new pressroom¯ "All clear?" an editorial, and what we’re lure." Irish Players, the fancies one may hear tn any

Several voices responded el- leading up to is this: Sh’ou]d little hillside cabin in Gimmla,
~most in unison, "All clear." this week’s edition fail to match The London Daily Express, a The Synge play deals wi~h a or Carrarce, or Dingle Bay,.."

A button WaS pushed, V-bolas the apPearance that we usually right-wlng publication: "Thls spineless young man who is
Am~rlean .¢hi+vement throws turned into a hero because he SPirited Speech

on a drive shaft started 1o move, display, we htli~l)]y saek your
into fresh and more glaring re- thinks he has killed his father It is this richness of languageand with it went the newspyint indulgence until we can lrack

across I~ pages of test forms, down the pressroom gremlins lle/ Britain’s lack of aehleve,
and manages to eo,~vlnce the and wJldneL~ of fa,~cy which

~verything was on schedule, in- and rou~ them with deff turns meat ~n a vits1 branch o~ re- people of the place Jn which he may easily take the play beyond

tludJng the gremlins one expc~is of wrenches and screwdrivers, search¯" seeks asylum that this is actual- the limits of the believable for
Iy the case. How they all, espe- an American audience, howeverto discover who: a newspaper "All Clear?" L’Humanite, communist party oilily the fierce and beautiful

true tt may be to the realitiesl~’ess Is reconditioned and re- publicaliO~L in France; "Submit. Pegeen Mike, admire Christy
of Irish experience. Fortunately,erected, The ji~;-saw puzzle of STATE FILM TO FXATURE meg are war weapons. And if the Mahon for the brave, wild lad
the Irish Players have rootspieces had been fit mt~ place AMF~ICAN CYANAMIB CO. United States, behind in the they believe he is,, until they
enough in Ireland to speak thewith deft precision, and now The Ame r i c an Cyamamid]aunchlng of artificial satellites fthal~- convince hlm that he is
language with ease and experi-©nly the usual bugs had to be Company’s Bound Brook Planl which are unusable i~ the ease

eliminated, will be seen in a motion picture at conflict, send their alomlc Indeed such as they thlnk he is. ence, reels enough in America
Then how they recoil In horror to project the pinT ccnvJ~elngIsWithin a few hours the fold- thai is belng prepared for the submarine under the ~ce of tha
wheR before their eyes he acl- for the most par~. Re]ena Car-tag unit was behaving almost N. J. Department of Conserva- North Pole towards the waste, on
ually ~ommRs the deed of which sit, daughter of the famousthe way its inventor tntende~ flea & Economic Devetopmenb coasts of tSe Soviet Untsn, the
they previously had only heard, playwrl~t, ~aul Vlncenl Car-laser ~an with gOOd ze~on ~
S~ys Pegeen Mth~ ’<Ill say = roll, ts a bit ~th and monoton-

~I~ELER~ By ~4N)~45 In It a menace. The pole is theshortest way ~om Greenland =trlmge man Is a marvel, with on¯ to make thor~ghly accept.
--" ’~..u~. to Murmanth." his mighty, talk; but what’s a able the wSd Pe~een, but the
l li -- [] i

~..~
,~ . ¯ squabble m your baekyar<f, and other ptsyers are all oomptstely+

]~ohert F. Kei3nedy, chief I me there’s & great gap between ban as Pegeen’s (ather Michael
" ¯ ,, - ~omllei to the Senate ¢ommlttel i gallou= story and ¯ dL,’ty ~r¯me~ Paul Baltsnt~ne m old

thvntig, ltting rackets, O31 d~tTtl~"~deSd,))
M¯ho~ Derfi~ot McNam¯r¯

R. Hefts pre)ident of the In- B~t Christy him truly been Cbx sty, and Audrey W~d as,...¯,tonal R ro,h.rhoo+’+f..,o sod o# he ..ches,’."Ida+ ,uth.
~r +~1,.~21 1 l~b,,’W" .~ Telmstm+s: with thefatherwhalsnomore It Jswellworthatrlptothe
,r--~ qmlllP~l~ ~ql~ll| Ilil Ii +’I~tere tS no question that dead this time than he was the charmthg lithe Tara Thea re)h.,S.,,.++,.in,.,.th.I.. ,l.t i.,to, end P.g.oe.+o Hy +..do.S+-
’,++:,,+,~++~l~g~ ’ ~I~4~ port¯finn of the eou~r’y. He’l Mike, the girl he hld loved, for I en Ar s C+n er on M~dI,on Ave-

. e,~~e,+ " ~ ~q’~, ; t~n the tirol e0uple of Ithl)+l by truly be¢0mthg the kind 0t hue nRr g0th Slreet, to ne 
’ ¯ produr on el th s Ir sh comedy

, sho Wanted, he had made him tr~he lea~p of the team- 1 " - that captures the elusive ap" t
sef the hind of man who co f h f 1 h ~chsterl IS g~gller a~d hoodlum o t a r sh e tr¯oter ¯rid ape

~P f~ Ir~ ’ I ~.~" I~ ~ cOntroltsd. The b~Ibollt offtsJl~s ts~er needed her. ~ ¯ way that most Amet,c~n
+. k.’kV,+\m)" ),y.~..’~ ...... at th. ontsn .~ g=~,ters o. ,=.. ,.,.,o. pred.~inn mast, pa,=e, f+,
+ .+;~,~ /I~ ’d.~%;dl" b.’~’’" ,r..nirol. b, ,an,,t.r. o, ~e piny is = ire+o, earn- ’o do
~" . ,,,~?+ boocUum=, and thor, I. no wsy meat on fhe false values human --B,rb~" ."- ,I~/~

~,,,’++;~
at the p~e+e~t time to +t with beings establish ,or themselves, I __

~, ~_~.%’,.~ ~(t~’d- ." , .~tHl~ the=, wlues tlm a. t¯l~e ¯t east n A bron,e atathe of Chris
¯ It* lmpeudble far the union part beeauee they will not our- weighing 22 ton=. top+ the main =-- . re- ~ ),Ii I ~ +’ _ [

"414,1~ ~lt~it.m~t t*~w~ *k~¢. If~.*l."
¯bout it. They ~ult eisner deld tronJe~ comment also <m the the Brothers o~ the 81ered l-Icier ii~J+--.~-l¢l~-~-;rt: -.: ~:-P -f- boyl),,(+m ,~,.+i~ wlm J’~ unde~ th, pmemt (~’. pew+) o+ ~ Mtr¯~ave ile to,be, tn ]~mere qm). Ths ,thtueil’111L + - ...~.. +.--p~., ._,.~m.., ....: ~.~.,,~,, == .~ mm,,~+m,mJ +,= ~ mm i1
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Freeholders Give Sider 1 BUY AT THRIFTY AND 8AVE

 Advice, But No I L__ RNITURE IART[; I
dgte Mayo Sisler had g "few and said he did not lrAtend 1O
more questions Frid~y for the spend my money to obtain th
all-Republican Board of Free- formation available to the pub.
holders, but as in hie appearancelie.
Ihe week before he received "You work for the County and
much advice but few direct re- the taxpayers," he told Mr.
plies. Thompson.

Only Freeholder Robert Adams The attorney then began urg-
failed to hew to the line of re- illg Mr. Nisler to sue to atop pay*
sponso set down by Freeholder- ment by 1he County to persons
direcior C. I. Van Cleef hardly eaho own land required for right-
before Mr. Sisler completed ask- ~f-way purposes [o prove hieh,. f , ,tooes.on."s,oeer’,," of b, ,me 3 PC. FOAM RUBBER CURVED SECTIONAL

Mr. Van Ch’ef abruptly an. "taxpayer."

(or Van Tine "can’t do Ihat right week" aboul winning such a ease, ’~’~-, ~ !
~ .~x.~j =

"~Vhy )lOl’ff* Freeholder Adam~ Mr. Si~]er explained lhat Mr ""I. -,:
Pelt(aria had made the remark

:~ <’~" " i

plain that he had been told that [~olitano speaks for himself/’ F~l~w~ll~"Let Pvlitano spend his men-

~~’< ~:

~ ~_~.~the alldilor the minutes"
which he had rPquested the ~y." Mr. Thompson advised. "He "
board clerk read so he might mid he had experts on 8pprai-
I¢’arn tile names of the aix ap- I~la*l
praiser, s who worked on right. ~dvlce from Van Cleat
of w~y~ for a tl.~f[ie rotary in "Young matb you b@tt~r learn ~2~ ,,.
%Vatehuug. low to conduct yot~r Township

Bul Ms. Van Tim" declared the business before you get into

Pnieutcs were in a locked safe ours." Mr. Van Cleat chided Mr.
and he wouid make them avail- gisIer.

Mr. SJsler is a member of theable to Mr. Sisler "right after the Township Committee of Frank-
meeting."

lln, a munleipallty in which Mr.
Van Cleat owns properly and

~ames of the appraisers after the Mr, Sisler explained that the cushlon~ Goodhousekeeplng approved, per- ~

I $tJ
~revioua Freeholder meeting. He honey had been appropriated

malator springs. Upholstered hi beautifuladded that Mr. Stires based his for work required before the
refusal on a ruling given by County could do road work in decorator fabrics. Choice of colors. Save
~ounty Counsel P.ohel~ Thomp- Franklin. }[e went on to complain
ion. Now he wanted io kuow if that the Township. possibly he- ~]10.00.

trol of the government there, was
"is this foc political purposes?"not getting cooperation from the

County,
Tile attorney had said the Tee- "You can’t tell me we’re not ’0

tr rejolned, and ’q just want to SLirea stated, lie asked Mr. Sis-
¢now what’s public and what’s lee to have the Township do

what tile Couniy requesls and
.~]r, Si~lel’ continued to pl.e~s the work would he done.

rot the b~ard’~ atlitude of the Mr. Staler stated that Mr. Stlres

~le barred lhe information frm~ that Fr~.klin Botflevsrd leas Io
)he public, be camp clad his year and ho

"I’m serving notice, we’re not Committee had budgeted money
~ci~g to run a p01ilJca[ meeting for work required of the muni-
~sre,’" Mr’, Van Cle¢,f stated, c~pa]Ity before Ihe program

Mr. Sialcr denied that he was could be eompleled.
iylng to "make a political foot- Mr. St~res denied this. claim-

ing that the Township was in-
formed that "the bonding" for

Mr. Adams then explained that the work would be completed.
h...... of the apprai ....... ¯ What Ab~ttt IndtllR, ryT Rocker

~Oad jobs, thee the tndustdui growth ot tim
l~L~o~r

It WaS at this point that l~r, County?*’ and "Wha~ is the water
~an Cleat stopped Mr, Van TIne policy o~ the board?"

Choice~hen Mr. Sisler asked, "I’d like He wee th]d by Freebeldez
he clerk to lOok in his mtnules Henry Fethertthn that the beard
rod. see" the names of the ap- had no authority to interfere in
~l’~iSel’fl. the busine/~ of mumieli~tllti|= at.

Mr. Stires ~latrd that he had flr a# Water Jt ¢o~d.
~rornised to show Mr. ~*iMer the "Then ¥o~l’r~ glv~g no h*lp ~o
~ames of 01e appraizers and was Frankllnff Mr. Relll y aaM. He
:eedy t~ do so, but Mr. Slsler expressed the clew tlmt it should
~ad wanted to learn the amount be the province of the Freehot-
ff the appraisals for rights-of dffrs to guide the ¢o~mTat~tJe$.

~ 0~¯ ay on the rolary Job, The en- Mr. FetherOon exlflabard that
f~@l~ Ot I~d ~ ~| ~’ ~zineer said Mr. Thomplmn had Mr, Thompson had beer, a~hed

mled the appr~nls wexe not to attend a hearing on a plant’m ht ~ d o~HltoP ~ altd
~ublJc properly, application to use water from the ~ ’~e ckn O~ ]~wly .~J~erlM

~’l asked for the names and the I~lawmre Barisan Canal to as fuml~hl~se In mx up.to.~th ve~l~ax
~mounts," Mr. Sisler pointed out. sial the lees] people" and "learn O| taodem h~mql~k~8~ Op~t the ,

"1 was advised by the counsel the effect it would have on the ~ al~ you~yg~ |~ee ;[or ~g~’e ~.00~ot to release the appraisals," Mr. County,"
=~tJras reported. Mr. Rellly continued it> com-

plain that ’~he Counly u~es "no
/dr. Thompson sad Mr. Sls[er inltJatlve" declaring the Town- ongot,nto.beui.dd, s. on h,pge o, ho,0toen .,. THRIFTY FURNITURE MART~beut 1he reason for Mr, Sisler’s industrial growth.

]tmlra to sea the appraisals. He Mr, Teaspoon tOld Mr. F, eil]y

l°tdMr’SJslerwha¢’hehadt°ld tbet lntere’ted ¢°mm~nitle’I

--~= [

14’’ W~t M’~t~ Som~. I~ " ’’I~e week before to Frank Poll ~hould send th~presen~glva| ~ I’ ~.~
I

fee: "You can bring salt
?F~m Dally ~ll=~l ,p~,, FrL Ttll 9 PJ~Mr. S~ler, termldg Ida qtte~ 8tth~r~ I .....
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ARE CUSTOMERS BEATING

A PATH TO YOUR DOOR?
If you spend your time watching

the customers go buy (elsewhere),

then it’s time you learned the

value of cover-to-cover readership

in NASH NEWSPAPERS.

Here’s how one merchant feels

about the results of advertising...

your product can get the same

local action with an ad campaign

in NASH NEWSPAPERS.

~i~ ~I,VILI~..~WS 1YEWS-RECORD ++ I
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raised earlier Irt a p~blt¢ cam- i~ the only ~t~dergraduate (ngri- NoTIcl¢
TAKE NOTICE, that nn apOl[eatlon

pa[gn to save ~he woods for s,.!. cultural re.arch major, class of ha~ been made io the B~rd ot Ad*
ante, The iilterest on Ihi~ fund i 11}60) headltlg up a project lhere, OIsnnent oi 1he Town,ale or Frnnk*nne. Somersel Coan~y. N J by the
stzpports 1he hulk of the rt:,ear~.h .alld his detal]ed ~ludy of Ibe i11- unde~lglled. PIca Gtox.c Msnoi̧. See*

tune No. 4 Inc rot pmpo~c .[ obtain*work hi Ruteheson Fun.st. isee~s of a near-vlrgth forest Ls ilia n vorzance (rvm the >revision of
Dr, Murray F. Buell. director the first evertattempted in this ~ertL~tl V. el Ihe Zuahm Ordinanceu! the T¢,wnship ot Franklin, .~

Of i-vsearrh in1 tile forest, and DL’. part of the country, For lhe pres- .h~n.<lt.0. i. p~l,Ult the ~ <,r pratt
John A. StunS, Douglass College eat, his work will be roafbled ~r pl.eml~, fur u~e a~ u Nur~rySrn,~l. I,ellt~ . t~t,,t et~,fU t,t~imLZa.
botanisl, head lip the only proj* to a eo)]eEtlon and identlfleallon iron ,~]l.]~ration of N. J. kuown as
OCl whiEh pL.e*dates ]~utgers OW~I- of insects, h~t IA ~n Ul.t,k ~45A. tm Tax Mapor ToW~htp of ]rtal~kl.~, SOlUer=nL
e~hip of the area. "Growth sod Olher a~ud~l& ~nderway cover cotlnty. N J. me,In stde or Franktln

Boulevard. apprctxllnalelV ~ f~et
Perigdieily of ~he Woods" ia a fungi, old /~l(~ ~uceeasion and m,rth en~t ot laicr~evoon ot Matilda
eonlinulhg project for the re. the auecosaion of mo~e~, b~tt Avu. & Fkla Bled"]’h~ aapl~cnla,n It~,f. t~eu ~*t on
eondlng of evenL:~ of growth as ~asily the most desyripLive of all la~ caJv.der .r the s:ud Board of

21~t, I~ at S I’.~ ~t T~wnshlp ~a ,inception+ dt~ratlon and annual th~ projects is the s~udy of the Ad u~tmR.t, rut That.day. An a~t

terminatlon and the daIP.~ of ~oreal’s p]anl communities re- Middle~tah. N. J and yuu .my ap-
Pear ellher It, per~nn <~r by yca~rleafin~ nut Sowering, ~nli~ drop cently completed by Carl D. atlorneY and pr~¢~nt any .bj~LIonz

and leaf fall. Moz~h, teaching assistant ~n Dot- which you may have Io the gr.nLlnd
nt tht= variant.

Huntin~ b~t~tt¢;cnc,,~ nnY at Rutgers, PLne Ol~ve Mauor, ~ect]~o. 4 lnc.
~eking the whei~bou~s or the Mr. Monk’s attldies conE]tld~ Aa. L. M.t,~lh~k¥. E~q

aalamander when it ean+~ he Ibal Iha Ht~tebeson Memorial s Ehn Row
New Bl~nlwck, -N. J.

found is Mrs. Frieda B. Taub, I~orest can be deserlbPd on the Allo,~e7
baals of two plant communities-- It-B-I~) =S~0 -- - --teaching assistant in zoology. TO upland and rowland.

+NOTICElearn how many salamanders live The upland eommuhlty, oe- TAKE NOTICE thin1 ~l a meeLingiR a glveh ar~a and what tmpact
espying 79 percent of the forest held on AUl~U~t ~, ]a58. the PI.nning

they have on their eDmrnunity, Br~l of ~he Township of FranXlIn
is domlnated by white, black and e0pro~cd the following ~pplte,U~x

Mrs. Taub has established under- red oak. Flowering dogwood for ~ubdlvl~uns:
AI~MAND~R SRSLTER: Mrs. Fl’Jed~ B, Ta~th a~d Dr. John ground cages, set at nix levels, I. Application of Rol~" TJor,~lol tor

~.lJ examine top-~’er cage llt WhJ~ M~IL Ta~b’~ $~]amandeFs and has b~lilt maze~ $imu]atJz~g forms a continuous, 35-fc~ot high . mlr,or lubdIvlslOn situated on FO~-
eeL Avenue. SUn*Of HilL Gardenb and

OPt ~ giudF* underground conditions likely to understory beneath the canopy kn.wn .~ part of lot 14 in block (~g8
On the Tax Map oJ the Town|hip of

be encounlered by the eluslve, and a dlstlnel stratum of shrub Franklin.

lizard-like am~bIbfa~ls.¸ layer is characterized by Maple- ~. Application or J~eph J+ PUhU

Lrea Forest a Living Lab .......... ° ........"+° °°The groundwork for the study
leaved viburnum and black haw, ~he w~ierly slde of Yir~ Street and

of alien tree J[JeeiesIEevan bavld White oak~ wh]~e ash. red ma. th~knOWOTBXal Map~Ot 14-1.O~ lheln BlOCkTown~hil5~*~ on0l
pie, block gum ~nd p~n oak dum- Franklin.

3. Application ~! Elias 3.nap ~orgets scientists seeking to drough~ of 1957 have been able to been identitied--wa-s laid by Miss inate the lowland community,
minor ~llvl=l~n ~itua-~e d on c~ar

el "~he eEn~ur~-oi~[ rays- escape ~nto do~Bney and racer- MiroiaDda AdjenlovJteb, W h o which ]8¢ks a dblf~r~ct understory, Gr~ve Lan~, and known u Lot 14K
O| ~ature halberd by Vq’]l- er in yea1’~ to ¢offle? appI~PrJatalY enough~ e~nle to Spic e brush, 8.rroww~d, g~n- n Block S-? on the Tax Map .f tha

TOW~Sll p of ]%an~ll~.
b. Huteheson Memorial For- These questlo~ are paced in

Douglass College as aa alien from brier and poJsan Joy form a dense 4 ADpl e~tlnn mf Paul 8kOdaee~ for
Yugoslavia to pursue graduate ~hrub layer ]n this ~rea a minor subdlvl=lon ~1rusted oni East Millstone have pro- the research reporl~ of State ~nn~l ~o~d. nnd ~nown ,~$ Lot 41

many interesting questions University scientlals who have work ~n botany, in SectMn 6a on the T=x Ma~ of the
, ~ AP’nthel" EI/ro[~al~ e~lgaged In Townshia Of Prank n.
invaded ~be ~o~’~ dB y h 8 . , ~. Application of Mildred l~vJ for. fareat ....... h m [~ ...... C, el~ ~ ~ ~.. .........

dlvl~4 ......... ed on l]e~
Summer, cataloguing new fnfor- . . , .

ere does the t~ed-backed aa- mahon on o d sub3eeks Y~g g ~rt of Lot 12 °~ the Tax MaP Ot the
’ t irdslholds the Hutcheson Memorial ~w. hip of T~nk

Lder,in aucc.ivef°Und underspr[ng~th .....and andf ....barberry°ll andbushes.shrews o b. ,,owshlp~°rest Graduatetn botany.EesearChln his’ throe-Fen
48th t."onven n +,o+o.° ........ ..........0 ,o o,

spend his Summer and There are currenl y 12 malor year s udy Mr Ba l~ni w]l at-
,c= o~ the Board and Is t~vnll~ble fDt

lnsaectlan" F~D L BASCOMr ? mtS~Ica] and z0ologse~l research ,
tempt to explain the natural -la~q d~o [~nuu~’ qll~’e ~qL see ̄  a > ol ~h~ Pl~nnln

v did the Nm’way maple, wearers underway in lhe 65-acre ~onrd of the Townlhlp ~processes responsible for the par- ins & Uunventlon of the Pillar
tact of forest end in the f:eld~r.panese honey-suckle and titular characteristics of the soil~ of Fire Church in Zarephath will (l.s.14] $t.~ranklin

get under way tomorrow underin tile forest,

totheyEaStbeenM]llst~neable to meetand hOWthe A Living Labor~tory Dr+ Paul G Pearson, Rutger* the direction of Bishop Arthur K.
~ua~kenbo~

I
!litton of the already - Hutcheson Fore~b f0rrP~rly a~sista~ l professo r of zoology, While, general superintendent of

i
]stied native species? Melller’s Woods, is one of the is studyieg the succession or the the sect¯ ~L~ERAL HOM~

very ew hardwolxi forests of the changes that occur in the small More than ],000 :[aithfu] were
~’ is the white-footed mouse Eastern United States which have mammal fauna as the fields de- expected to a~tend the ll-day

I~*B LIVIN~gTON AV~..
NEW BRUNSWICK~undant in this primeval been standing from the time the velop into mature woodlands. Eonvent~on, which will JncluoM

Indiana roamed the land Its re- The d a mi n a n t whlte-fo~ted tours through the Alma Whi~e
KILMER 5-0005

I the many species of shrubs corded history dates beyond 164L mouse is currently belng studied College campus, prayer meetings
tees damaged by the severe the year a scar ]B an old tree to learn the behavior responsib:e and conferences.

records the first m a series of for its choice of habitat, Records The daily schedule of activi-
|ESSENYEI & SON air fires set by local Indians to also are being kept on larger ties follows: 6:30 a.m, sunrise

rid their hunting ~rounds of un* mammals, devotions: 9:15 am., young peo-

Wanled w, eeds, brush and debris. Dr. Small beads up the pro~eet pie’s meeting--band, chorus arid

New Rrunswleb Rutgers has used the wc~s as determine the effect of Bible Study; 1O:Jd a.m., morn-
a Hying laboratory for botany drought on the woods He i~ par- log seaslnn; 2:30 p m, afternoon
and zoology classes for 25 years, tJcu]ar]y interested In discover- service, and 7 p.m, evening
but full-scale re~earEh projects ing the degree and ~ermanenee broadcast service.

-- were not launched there untll of weakening suiferrd by many Accomodations and meal~ on
1955 when the United Brother* ~pecies of shrubs and trees dur- the campus will be on a free-will
hood ef Carpenters & Joiners of ing the 10~7 drought, The effect offering basis.
America purchased the 138-acre of tree des{h on other vegetation

tract for $75,000 and t~r~rd over also will be studied, CARD OF TEIANKS

the deed to the Stale University. Many Other Studle~ We wish to express our thanks
Thl~ aetiort by the Bretherh~ft Studies by Dr. Je~ Swine- |o all the persons who aaslsted

enabled B, utgers ~o establish a broad, R~lgers ~s~stant p~nfes- ~[ the time of deaLh of Joseph S.
resealch I~und with the Stifle000 sor of ¢oo[¢~gy, seek to find o~t Oatiin, and to express our grsti-

how much,the plants influence rude lO all lh~ rrtnny peraons who
|m~ =Ai~ the distribution st birds ia the offered words cf sympathy in ore"

BUll=area COUR~ OF NI~R lira.
St’t: ,~Y4A~qClgRy DIVI~ON: woods 8nd what U;e the birds bereavement,
~o~1’ co’,T~frY. The FamilF
l~:Rff~ t~O, I~ ~ll$ Sy make of the layers of the far,st

Bird m~gra~io~ and Wlnter bird (~dv.)

~r~aflon of t~le ~tste ~ ~ew life in the WOOds 8t1~ alSO ~d~
JenHw Piaintif/ ~nd Fr|nk Ya~" 0~i’tltJl~y by Dr Sw~nebrold.abou=~l and gull| y~kabo~lkL

)96 TOO MUCH E. o,
wrl*. o ~m~ution or a~a ol matt. phlLn$ holds ~w~ dll%Lhetlo~

~v~.s ot the a~ ~ wrtt
)R YOUR "AUTO o~ ,x,¢atJo, to m, dtr,~t,~ ,~ a, traoag the r,tr~her~ In th.

llvered I will e~oee f~ Die at l~Ub- Rut~hescn MemorLal ~oFegt, l~e

INSURANCE ""’ ....blOND&Y. TH~ Ith ~Ay OF
~KI-’* r.~lsl~ NIXT,

bltwee,r, the houn~ o! two Ilral ~t/s,

I drlv~ th/mmu* ~om- An ~t

How mt~ am ~e~ ~ve?

B. WALKER

~TIR I’ARM
~IUTUAL
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Real Estate Reai.Estalm Real IZ~mi,~

Summer KRIPSAK AGENCY 8~/da Je~ Bidam~ Real Estate Ailemy

B~dley.Bus L/Me
MANVILLE " CAPE CODVery ni~ Cape Cod home~ 4 rooms, l~ bath, 3 oar garage,

LOvely grounds wah trees. $10.hto, Ol or FItA Finanothl, 7.room home. At[ ~u~provemen~ I~tsement, NORTH SIDE

Country Cape Cod ?oreh, garage. Adaptable for 2 lily. $14~500. MANVILL~
Hillsborough-medem 4 roon~ and hath, Loads of extrae. 3 car

garage. Plot Itox3to. Odiy $t0,fi~,, DUKE’S PARKWAY-IllLL.qBOROUGll
Built in oven, tile bats

2 Income Homes Adjacent to Doris Duke’s Estates new 5.morn dormer. On Nort

Manville, South SLde--Geed 2-family base, 4 rooms and bath ranch homes. Built-in oven and range, vanilys hue, within walking
tahoe to High

taeh apartment, eli heat. Alan on same property, 2-room bttngt]ow, basement, oil heats attached garaje. Landscapedtary schools, church,
~car garage. Priced right at t2l,toe,

l/~-aere |o~. 81~900. pthg area, and Bot~
ground.Manville

MANVILLEAttracave new Cape Cod home. 4 welt arranged rooms. 3urbe, gutte~ and
Bxpansion attic, builtdn oven, Full price $12,22o. Monthly Modern, 6-room Cape Cod home, full base. . ¯
terms as tee/ as $61,21 plus taxes, men~ oil heat, porch, l~ ear garage. Beautifully Call RA 5-2~ anytlmB.

North Side-Manville landscaped with outside barbecue. $13,500.
Almost completed, near high school, 4-room Cape Cod.

M~N~IL~E Cape Cod home, tile
baseboard, mot water heat.

Aluminum siding.South22 x Bound ~to ins’ ~ba,Brook~ll price *ls,~®.
New 4-room Cape Cod, expansion utile; shed block, from Manville

A gv~d 2-family home. Perfect tor thoee Just starting out. dorlnei., gas heat, basemmtt, lot 50x100. seh~L RA 2-th21.
You can See in one 4.roem apartment, and rent the other ~129~0.
4-room apartment out. Separate heating syl~ml. LOW 3 BEDROOMS
down payment handles this. Askk~g $1e.eto. ~und Brook

M~hv~l]e...WeJtou

.MORTGAGF~ AND IAJANR AP.RANGBD Older home, ]Lying room, dJ
lag roam. kJlehen, pantry. UAttractive ~.roem ranch, attached garage, wall oven. T2

X I00 landscaped lot. Only $1gt200, JO~] ~ BII~[.~SK~ stairs, 3 bedrooms; bath
still shower. Gas heat,

All Buyers $800 Down Rm~ EJN~.~ ~ glass hot water heater.
Modern D-room country ranch home, g kttehen~ Suiteble JOID~ MZ4~-kLIO~ ABSOCIATE BROKg~ RA 6-I62o street. 2 blocks to
~or g terrdSel, o13 hot water heat, aluminum c0mbtettl~t. 2~x160 plot.
Half a~re plot, with fruit trees. Two blocks from bus lthe. 2~ N. 1st Avenue, Manville RA 5.1995 t~,~0
Ashing ~II~,tod. BOUND BROOK

Brand new 2-bedroom splR le
t All Buyers 8400 Down

hC~HVfLLZ THIE MAY B~ JUST WHAT home. Tile bath, living
GI~ No Mouey Down (Boeeel Ave.) YOU’R~ LOOKING FORI dinette, kigcbe~ wRh wall

Attradilve e-room Cape Cod, ~Ull basemen~ wonder~l New ~-badroom ranch with A virtually new g-room |pitt- and 2ormlca counter top
location. Close to ssopp]vg, church, school tranlpertdiion, large living roor~ dining area, ravel [n Frnnkltn Townahtl~ 1½ Kamlley ScsooL area.
A zul boy at $12;2d0. and kitchen. ~as baseboard heat. baths, readers science kitchen, ’ $17,22o
We have many other fine one- and two-famil~ SIS,to0. hot water heat, G,E, wuhet~

dryer, re~reation room, and at- Fetterly-Haelig Co.homes. Priced from ~;9,500 up. GI or F~A am-it. MANVILLE arched garage. 70’ x 1112’ corner
122 W. Hi.on Ave.

ga~es arranged, well kept 2-room Cape lot. Immediate oec’dpaney. Non
Cod, ¢onv~lently located near Vet $800 down, Asking $1~,~@0, BL d-toni

KRIPSAK AGENCY Sohodi, bus ~d sto~.. NI~ lo~ John J. Bradley, Iue, ;o~ ~, ~tig, Sole~*n
IN S. MAIN ST. RA 54~1 $id,~O0, Re& EL d-tOld

If no answer, eS]l &tientsin: LOR~TTA MAZEWSKI. MUrdeek 8-1720

Alfred Giomhetti, RA do~9g& Broker Daily till $ P.M. Members Multiple ldsting

Betty KrJl~ak RA 2-$~36 ELliot (~-1~90 Mo~, & Prh tilt 2;~ P.M.

Steve.sorgent, RA ~-1572; SteVe Wat$~ RA $.d$1~ Eleanor Hunt, Sates Rep. Franklin Park--four lot
]~ 2-1282 half acre each, $2,000

BELLE MEAD--33 acres, Z2~5 feet of paved read frontage. GBIC.-GSTOW’N NORT2I SIDE
and up. Terms. KI 2.22o7,

d rooms, balh~ steam oil heat, Out buildings. $32.to’~. BoRer ride by that crazy littIe Fr~kS1~ Township, off
stone carriage house overlooking MANVILLE IRon St. 4-roomMONTGOMSRY TO~VNSHIP~ room~ end bath, 3 bedrooms,

house, 50x200 lots, nearenclosed breeZeway. 2 car garage. Aluminum storm and ~creen
the Canal, with my sign ors it!

WILL BUILD TO SUIT
sa~, Wall*to-wall carpeting, 200 feet Iro~tage on ~ved road, M~. FRA~C~ R. NO~N C~ 8-0278.

g23,500.
F]andera 9-S191 Near High SohOdil lot i00

Realtor ft. x lie N, On North 10th EAST BRUNSWICK
CLOSE TO PEINCETON--A]I colonial, original condition. 15 Ludlow Avenge Avenue. Bring your plans, (Off Ryder’s Lane)

Open beams, walk-in fireplace. Secluded. Large frontage, heat. Belle Mead, N.J. ~pecillcatlon$. ldea~, or use Modern g r~m bungalow
S~de trees, 45 acre~, some wooded. $~1,500, my pLans, years old, Gae heat.̄  Lot 20xll

WE MAy HAVE $10,Oto, Approximately~G~NT K. ~N~Y, Realtor, i=st the ho=se a~d property you JOHN O. CIOHON down. VA
Bo~g’E ~ STA’lqON SQ~AIL~ BI~LII ]~ALD, N. g, want, List your house with us monthly covers all.
~=*"t’ql 2-~ ~ ~

it you want to sell BdiIder LINCOLN GARDENS
PARK AND HALSTED Modern 4 ro~m attached

AGENCY " Phone RA ~-~?~8
tag, ~ew tile ba~,

HOMES WANTED I KEALTORS water heating systev
¯ 22 wrt~tehouse StatioR Inure triple track storm

We have buyere for h0me~ In the medium price field, If " W~itehegse-2M or and doors. In
RA~a~lp~ U-S~, eveata~ only JKlIH~l~dn~ of prmmrvaesn, Sate

~tu a~ eor~derteg selling your home, NOW Is the time Odi~l~t/ he~=MIt ~S~ I¢ $6,0~d.
CAP~ COD hOMES he sI~re~die~ g-~tamlly, JO~SPH

to act, For quick action caLl RA 2-3400. M.anvWa, north side avA room, kitobanette, bath, Realter-lneur~r, "
~outh side, floor, 8 roen~ baIh. k2Mheaett~

4 re~m~ tad bath, mq~ta* ~ad floor. Stmm~ heat by eg Brick hereto. =.teem
HALPERN AGENCY ,ira aalq, pltet~ wilt. automatic bet wM~. C~I’m~ I~ mea~ ~-room apartment.t

bh~h oabl~M~, OR fo~ed approxlmathly 14&~180, ~-m! heat, aluminttm storm
¯ Real gttate--Imt~anes aL~ best, ediot.g~ ~le bath St~e. All in ex~llent eendi. Let ~1~, including

mad ~t~ talat~ I~e- t~o. c Ckx~e to ~heel, rentad store. ~11 ~ 2-~to4
M DJvMon St. RA g-|400 ~knervllle lettm 0u kitchen fi0er, btnks, stor~. RA ~-40~.

opposite the Post Office ~ h’om |IL~ 8.room houze, $ be~rvor~.
~, bath~ Lovely

CO~O ~’~.,’S]~)k~ me.m, =team hess by rill. conner.ties to Hew

Classified Ad Rates "= "ad*Re ’= ,,=l,." . " $ scrm with ~-famSy house, i baths, Itvthg room wlth

lqva ease per ward, $1,~t m el~i ~ tme~ ~ ~.ROOM S-room apartmenO with bathl,
3 bedrooms each. Otl.41red tot with trees, fruits,

~hem er mm consecutive thm~t~m, m einm~ la eOlff, ll~: RAMCB BOHSE ,team heat. Well water with and vegetable larded,

ll.f~, W~toa Secti~ Manville eledirle pump. Nea~ sehpoI~.
Askth~ $6L~09. Rectal

lb~l ads. th wldeh tel~llM ~ a/&NIm~ to ~ ItltWMMll~TM- Reedy for Ocettpaa*.t~ ~bar Nouus From $6,200 considered, Available August
ma Rer Jamdlu, 72g~to It. 1~ R. DRSYLINO, Rrok~

~9, Cttl owner at HOpe~ell

the 181 (}a~z~er Ave,t tame|burg 6-09~ JIL

ma~ I~ T,g,qa,,,~me at*them m.ematt~ Low Dewa i~t JA 1-8141 Old ReJdge, 4-bedroom
" " .... ~" $15,~0, Flail ~llizm~Ngn, wwdL. .. .. ~.~ = . .. ¯ .J~mm.u PAyOr ~d|d~e . .’ 4.room hetoe. M, lVth .Ave.,

wait. ove~ .die, CL
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]2 Homes Are Solda utl;sl~°~A au6~ol.oJDttt~$’~’$ma.ltaEliS tmst~J~"~*’t4$n’vsm Bike-Car Aeddeata Hovlaud is Promoted

At New Development . Kill 11 in 6 Months To Rulers Aule Post
Accldents due to coilielona be-HI = OEOHOH- bieJMaste Plan Headng

~omel have ~n ~ld in the r
tween bicycles and motor
htsles resulted in tbe deaths M 11

Claremont Development on , ,
Roa south of Man -- -- denUa area, he chanae of a pot- cyclists in New Jersey up to theMilistom. d

Vl]]¢ rsal estate a trot Jose h
(Continued from Page l) tlon of a residential zone in the middle of July, according lo the

’ ’ nnounc~gthIs we~k northeastern portion of the N. J. State Safety Council. The
]~[elaOBkt tt " Spea~Ing for another group M Township o gh ndus r a. and toll is four more than recorded

Seven homes are presently farmers, At urney Ol vet Wech he placing of a par of Mdd e- the e~tire 12 months of last
~nder construction. When corn. of Samerv e er e zod he up- bush in the Agricultural Zone. n recorded
pleiad the development will grad ng of m n mum o s ze re- Dr Hagmann read a e mr 19~5.

contain 6g homes, sJmilar to. a qmrements In the Agricultural frnm F~iward Shamy of Hamilton 1] deaths to
model home which ~s open daffy zone from the present 50,~0 [S reef wr en on beha f of rner- date compares with two in Ihe
Tar inspection. Isquare feet to 100.O0d squareIchants of the area who protested six and a half month period of

would make it difficult for far- a on ha he’/ could not

last year, and with four in the- feet--aver two acres, the ennverslon Io a residential same period in 1958. This i
The upgrading, he declared, district, with *.he resulting stipu- pie ~vid~ence, accooding to the

~ounci]. of an upward trend in
More Cla.ifieds ~e~ to so,i port* ....f their pond their busin ..... this particular type of aceidentproperty to pay rising tax cc~la. Francis Willard. Democratic which the council characterizes

He cited the farmers’ situation ;andidate for Township Commit- as "a trouble spot in lhe traffic
as "scute.’.and stated he is "op. tee, speakblg on behalf of the accident problem."

~el~rlc~ posed to zoning that inflicLs a 2hurchill Avenue Homeowners__ ha th,poopeo0ts’ I s ’=’°°’r°’eatedthel°C’nc ty H Fair
UNCOND~£1ONALLY lsadore Rubm of DavtdsDn ;ion of that section in an indus-

GUARANTEED, REEUILT Avenue shaking his fist in the ;riaI zon~. 0~m 4- Ar]e¥ M. Hovland
air denounced the proposal that l ~amue’ ~" Is"

n,frig,rator,. TV ’. ’[ ......... y .....

O’ npe~s ‘ T~J-J]F OL~ R

t .... i]]
prohtblts reconatructlon of a The Bud ng Can er n Middle-

and Automatic Washers non-conforming atructtlre which bush re lstered a cam taint " ay Im
rlcultural extensio

, g p Agricultural Extra’on
bas been 7a percent destroyed, aga nat nereased ots ze 5~e~uJre-

The annual 4-E Fair Opa~ledFive dO]lRrs ($~) down. He shouted, **~of even in Russia proposedments OnAgrlcultura]the aau~,hernZotle,side Heel ButgeraHis promotienUniversity’fro~t°m°rr°w’
Two d0]]ars ($2) a week

or ,Germany would you kave the ra road tracks n that c m* today at 9 a.m. at the Far Hills
T, n. FULTON" Fairgrounds and will continue ~grieuRural agent i~this, reunify--which would be in the through Saturday u~til 4 p.m. County was announced

lg@-201 W, Main St,, SomervE~Objection Rbi~ed
Thirty divisions of exhibits will WiHmm H. Martin

"FaotorF Authorized" David L o n d o n of Weston also expressed dissatisfaction be displayed at the fair this year. College rd Agrteu]tt~e and
~gidak’e & Tebiv~tsn Schoolhouse Road objected to the with the lzroposed $35 fee for a A dress revue will be held to- rector of the Service. Duties

Sates and Servtce
p~’opo~d g~-acl~ tot ai~ re- variance application, night aI 8 along with the preach- the position include 81
qutrement in the M-I Zone, and In the face of further tat~on of homemaking awards, of county agrJeultura~ aatmts.Pho~e ~*?t $-7100 criticized the provision that pro- meats from revidents and inter- Climaxing tomorrow’s events Mr. Hey]and

~o~n~ ~ Tl~nolt|w~
hJbits re-use of a non-conformingeared persons. Dr. Lyle Hagmannwill be a talent show and the W. McDouga[I of New
property slier a yebr’s idleness, adjourned the hearing at I]:30 crowning of the 4-H Queen a~ wick who was advanced to thHe pointed out that should a unS[ next Wednesday at 8 p,m. 8 p.m. During the day~ the pro- rank of Extension leader

~TEVE C. SOPK(~ poultry fleck be stricken with Tentative location is Pine Grove gram includes a poultry show,
the l:tromottsn of James

Agents for a disease, and the buildings left Manor School.
a dairy show, tractor drivi/t~ con- j :eit to associate director.vacant for a year, the plan would
test and a seeing eye puppy show l ~es in fhe administrativeWnE~ATON VAN LINES, bie, forbid reestabiisILment of the=sat tope.= ooo atioo gnl hdDog "go.taodh0...ho. ,,,he::"o od

Moving and Storage Upgrading of the agricultural ea~ e s
held Saturday morning. A pa-, dley G, Cook of Che:Ier
rode of 4-H clubs and animals!clare d~reetor.

|~ N. 17th Ave.. Manvlno sections was supported by Abra.
and a horse show will complete~

RA ,-’7"
ham Suydam dr, of Skillman’s Cost Owners $25 the ,hree day pro, .....sat.,.[ Subset,be Today,Lane. He criticizes the group

day afternoon. Only $;¢.50 a Year
Live Stock represented by Mr. Welch "who

Two owners of stray dogsare ready to sell out," He said
have been fined a total ofthat such a course would jeopar-

PONIES dize the situation of the farmers In a crackdown on unleashed
FOR SALE OR HIRE who chose to stay in the tow~-

dogs In the Township, MANVILLE

For E~rthday Parties, GuSher,
ship, maintaining that unrestriet- Star, lay Lederman of 381
ed development WOUld agitate F;a~lklin Boulevard was finedChurch o 0,eo,, .......d sohoo, aod,=0 ago Jooa,han Sto ek,.od o, HARDWAREOr Any Om~asionl rnunicipaI expenses, Home Street WaS fined $5 for

Saddle Horses Also fol S~fl@ Robert Smock of South Mid- similar offenses Monday in Mu*
dlebash Road. also suppo~rting nJcdpal Court.

COYOUNG~S lhe upgrading requirement, said, Within recent weeks, stray ¯
WAGON WHEEL RANCH ’The simple choice is whether dogs have maimed or killed s~

Hamilton St. Call ?ou wish to live in the city or oral sheep in the Township, hRS been
]~ew Srt~nswi’-~ the country." Upgrading of the prompting a warnlng by Police

Agricultural Zone, he declared, Chief Russell Pfelffer that pets by
~ouid insure the rural nature of must be tied or O~ leash.
:he Township. l purchasedEASY TERMS ,,o~o.~, c...o,..d The oatput of b/tamJnou~ coal

ARRANGED Other p,ropo£~is about Which I n the United States has theresa-
Philipcriticism revolved were the con- ed from 872 net tons a

.... ion of a busJ ..... tion anally in 1927 t~ 2,243 net tot= Gerokteinqlong Hamilton Stheet to a resl- in 1057.

and toiU eonanue to oiler a comM.*t*
Best Wishes llne of paint, hardware and houseware~

4% .... HARDWARE CO.
¯ PITTSBURGH PAINT

¯ STANLEY TOOLSWe wish to welcome Philip Gerolstoin

to Manville and extend our, very best ¯ WALLPAPER

¯ $CO1~1" LAWN PRODUCTSwishes for meccas,
¯ DeWALT and SKIL POWER TOOLS


